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Hollywood Girl Wim 
P~&'&'y Kerr Takes Women's Title 

In 'Sippi Vaney Meet 
See Slory, Pace 3 t ail» .o.au Local Showers 

IOWA - Local powers or thun
der .tonus today or tool&'bt, eU&,bt
Jy warmer today 10 extreme eMi, 
poalbJy showers In east tomorrow, 
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City School Board 
Approves Budget Of 
$955,314 for Year 

At Peace Officers' Annual Dinner F. R. Appoints Andrews 
Wage-Hour Law Head 

Millage Will 
Rise Probably 
Only 2 Points 
Estimate Includes 
Allottment for New 
High Schoo] Building 

$450 TO 'Fly 
To London 
Planes wm Resume 
Survey FHghts Over 
Atlantic to England 

.By DEVON FRANCIS 
Associated Press AvlatioD Editor 

The estimated school budget NEW YORK, July 15 (AP) -
for the coming year, it was an- I CommerCial airplanes will re
nounced last night, amounts to ~ume "survey" flights across the 
$955,314,86 as compared to 1937-
1938 expenditures of $239,580.77. north Atlantic next week, and 

This means that $218,313 will prospects are good that the com
have to be raised by taxes -
$191,900 for the general fund and 
$26,413 for the school house lund. 

Despite the rise of more tban 
three times the current budget, 
the mi Uage will probably on Iy 

(Budget on page 6) 

mon citizen with enough cash 
for a ticket can reach Europe by Over a hundred peace officers 
air this autumn. from' all parts of Iowa attended 

The trip ' from New York to I the annual banquet, one of the 
London will require about 24 conclUding features of the short 
hours. The fare prob?bly ~iIl be I course, i!1 the Rlv.er Room of 
5:450. A first class ticket 1U the Iowa Uruon last mght. Joseph 
Imer Queen Mary costs $316, B. Keenan, assistant attorney 
lips extra. I general of the United States, 

European rea r m a men t and standing, spoke to the gatherlng 
highly involved political consid- ••••• • • • • • 

before officers adjourned to hear 
him speak on the west tront to 
Old Capitol. Fred Kraschei, ex
treme left, spoke briefly at the 
dinner, extending the greetings 
and regrets of his father. Offi
cial business caused Governor 
Kraschel to cancel his anticipated 
trip to Iowa City to speak at the 
dinner. Seated between Kraschel 

• • • • • • • • • 

Prof. Stuit Will 
Begin Faculty 
Duties Aug. 1 

---t 

Save Homes 
At Auction 
Miners Pit Meager 
Savings Against Fat 
Purses of Outsiders 

New York Man ' 
Gets Post In 
Surprise Move 

President Gilmore 
Confirms Appointment 
Of Nebraska Man 

President Announces 
Selection After All 
Day Yosemite Trip 

SOUDAN, Pa., July 15 (AP)
Grim-faced miners, pitting their 

As the third addition to the Uni- meager savings against the tat 
purses of outside buyers today EL PORTAL, Cal., July 15 (AP), 

versity of Iowa's psychology de- saved most of their homes as this - President Roosevelt today ap- ' 
partment faculty since April, Prot. southwestern Pennsylvania min-
Dewey B. Stuit will come from the pointed Elmer Andrews, New York 
University of Nebraska Aug. 1 to ing village went on the auction state industrial commissioner, to 

block. 
begin his duties as associate pro- The mine Which had furnished administer the new wage-hour law. 
fessor. , jobs lor the 130 families worked Tbe announcement of Andrews 

Appointment of Professor Stuit out, the Valley Camp Coal com- . ttl te I th d 
t apPoln men came a n e ay 

was conilrmed by Presiden Eu- was abando-'ng the PI't and selling t El P t I tte M R It 
'U a or a, a r r. ooseve and Keenan Is Thomas W. Kee- gene A. Gilmore yesterday after the property at auctl·on. h d d d I t 1 Y Nama e a ay ong our 0 ose-

nan, a member ot the state board bis resignation from the ebraska Double houses brought as high as mite national. park. 
of education, while Prof. Rollin I faculty had been anounced 40m $650 and single trame structures Press Secretary Stephen Early 
M. Perkins of the college ot law, Lincoln. 
administrative director of the Protesor Stuil won recognition as low as $85. At the end of the said that Andrews had "extensive 

six hour sale Auctioneer F. S. experience" with wages and hours 
Iowa short course, is seated at in his !leld for his work in tests Moran estl'mated toru'ght the nro- . h' . b N Y k I b 

.. In IS JO as ew or a or com-
the right. Lieut. Edward F. and measurements, student person- perties all sold in individual units, missioner. 
Burke of the Eastman Kodak nel, vocational guidance and rem-
company in Rochester, N. Y edial reading and has had the re- brought approximately $30,000. Andrews was assistant New 

., This incluide a store and of1ice York Jabor commissioner while Mr. 
sang at the dinner. suIts of his research widely pub- bUI'lding, a blacksmith shop and R It f N 

• • • • • • • • •• Ushed in scientific journa Is. some lumber. ooseve was governor 0 ew 

rise two points, because more 
than the difference between last 
year's expenditures and t his 
year's is being allotted for the 
new high school building. A 
PW A grant of $326,250 is in
cluded. 

Superintendent of Schools Iver 
A. Opstad said last nigbt that 
"because the county auditor has 
to give full cOD81deration to 
taxes paid on moneys a.nd cred
its, it Is quite proba.ble tba.t 
the levy for the reneral fund In 
mms wiIJ be' pradlcally the 
same as last year, whicb 
amounted to 15,02 mills, a I -
though It Is very likely tha.t the 
millage may reach as high as 
17.2 mills." 

el'ations have delayed thc estab
lishment of regular airliner serv
ice between Europe and Amenca 
tor at least four years. 

Seaplane Ready 
To Fly Atlantic 

• 
Accuses 
Failure 

Lawyers in Nation's 
Labor ProhleDls 10 

I~ addition to ~is teaching ex- "Fathers purchased homes, eith- !or:~ ~oev;:;o~a~e~c:uc;:mission-
perten~ as associate professor of er the ones they lived in or others," The apPOintment came as a sur- ' 
educational psychology at Nebras- reported R. K. Leickliter, a house prise to many persons. Andrews 
ka, the 30-year-old profesor taught I maintenance boss here for 12 had been among those least-men-
~or two years a~ Carleton college years. "Now married sons will tioned for the job. 
In Northfield, Minn. . ·th th "Th . ·ts 

He was trained at the University move In WI em. e. spm The appointment of an easterner 
f Ill! ' .. b h 1 f of the men were greatly rrused by was a disappointment to many 

o . n01S, recelvmg .ac e or 0 the sale." southerners who had hoped that a 

The two-mill Increase in the 
levy would increase tax bills 
about $2 fOI' each $1,000 assessed 
valuations. 

A new teacher will be added 
to the stalf, and teachers' and 
plincipals' salaries have been 
sligh tly increased. 

Repairs and replacements, 
maintenance of school buildines, 
the new school, fixed and vari
able expenses all raise the bud
get slightly. 

Several items have been cut. 
SubstHute teachers' salaries have 
been cut from $2,521 to $400. 
Alteration of the old buildings 
have been cut from $882 to $30. 
Expenses on the old service sys
tems have been reduced, $3,204 
to $500. Furniture has been cut 
by $400. 

Operation expenses have been 
kept about equal, with repairs 
and replacement of appara tus and 
instruments receiving a boost. 

The salary of the probation of
ficer has been increased by $20, 
and more money has been a I -
lolted for dental and nurse serv
ice. 

The interest on bonds this year 
is $9,950 compared with 1 as t 
year's $1,731 Interest. 

A balance of about $101,414.43 
is expected at the end of the fis
cal year in the general fund. The 
estimated school house fund is 
$11,365.86. 

Hearings on the proposed school 
budget come Aug. 10. 

British Prevent 
New Rioting 

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., July 15 
(AP) - BritaIn's unique pick-a
back seaplane Mercury was pro
nounced ready today, after a suc
('essful 2,040-mile endurance test, 
for its tirst Trans-Atlantic flight 
next Wednesday. 

--------------------------------------------. ~ 

A.sks Support 
For Roosevelt 

I Senate to Probe 
Misuse of Funds 

In Three States 
The pick-a-back is an experi- • 

mental "composite" magazine FarJey Speaks To WASHINGTON, July 15 (AP)-
("omprising two complete planes, a Y D t' At A double-barreled federal inves-
large "parent ship," named Maia, oung emocra s 
und the small, speedy Mercury, SeaU]e Convention tigation was in prospect tOTlii:/1t 
loined to the Mala's back by sec- into oharges that 1ederal and state 
let devices. SEATTLE, July 15 (AP)-Post- fuilds have been misused in the 

The long-range Mercury has master General Farley called upon Kentucky primary battle between 
enough power for a 210-mile an young democrats tonight to "give new deal-favored Senator Barkley 
hour speed in the air, but is' un-

l 
us a Roosevelt congress' this fall and Governor Chandler. 

"ble to take-off from wnter leve to insure continuanCe of the new ' The senate campaign funds com-
:llone with sufficient fuel for a deal's program. 1 t d t · . mittee voted a e to ay 0 lllveSlt-
l(.ng trip. It is built to "take-off" In a prepared speech to the na- gate campaigns in KentuckY and 
in the air, from the Mala's back, tional convention of the Young Pennsylvania, and disclosed that 
H about 3,000 feet. Thus handled, Democrats of America Farley said: it already had sent an investigator 
It has a flying range of more than, "The political complexion of the into Tennessee. 
4,000 miles. Ilext congress will determine whe- PreViously, the social security 

ther the president shall carry out board had ordered an investiga
the mandate you yourselves have tion In Kentucky after Senator 
given him. Barkley had accused state social Newton Waits 

For Decision 
Of Arbiters 

"If the opposition is successful security agents of playing politics 
all It can do will be to paralyze with pension checks. 
ond the administration of govern- Officials said the security board 
ment in one of the most critical would look immediately into re
periods in the nations history. ports forwarded by its regional 

"The real symbolic leader ot the agents that checks for the needy 
moribund party, Mr. Hoover, has aged were being distributed per-
made his weak appeal; Mr. Lan- sonally by agents of the state social 

NEWTON, Ia., July 15 (AP)-, don has reiterated the arguments security department, instead of by 
Strike developments at the May- that fell like clods on the casket in I mail as usual. 
tag Washing Machine plant here campaign of 1936. ' But amid all Federal otticials said there was 
awaited tonight the decision of the tumult ... we have yet to hear no federal law or regulation 
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel's three- one definite pronouncement of the against state employes distributing 
man arbitration board which is p~ogram they would substitute for pension checks, but that the board 
preparing its report for submis- that of Franklin D. Roosevelt." preferred their delivery by mail. 
sion to him. -:.::-..:._..:: '- :.====':..--.::.._ -======================::::.....:=::::::::::::::::::::, B. F. Kauffman of Des Moines, ,-
chairman of the board the gover-
nor set up in a "last attempt" to The Romance of News 
tind a peaceful settlement of the I' 
strike, said no decision was ex
pected at least until after mid

• • • 
night tonight. 

Judge Homer A. Fuller of Mt 
Ayr, left here today to attend the 
republican state convention in 
Des Moines, and said he would 
return here tomorrow. 

Little more than 100 years ago, people had a difficult time 
finding out what was happening -elsewhere in the world-even 
in other parts of their own state. 

This unbelievable condition exisfed because there was no 
means of transmitting in.formation. There were few daily 
newspapers. The word "Reporter" had not come into usage. 

JERUSALEM, July 15 (AP)- The judge yesterday signed 
Truckloads of British troops man·· judgments against three CIO 
!Jing machine guns streamed strIke leaders holding them in 
through the twisting streets of contempt of his court and sen
ancient Jerusalem tonight to fore- tencing them to the maximum 
~tall possible new disorders arls- penalty under Iowa law - six 
mg from explosion of a bomb In months imprisonment and $500 

If you want to know how and why you now can read of 
events only a'few minutes after they happen anywhere in the 
world, then turn to page 8 for the story on the 90th anniversary 
of news gathetihg. This newspaper is a member of The Asso
ciated Press, world-wide news association, which is mentioned 
in that full-page illustrated featU/ce. 

SCience, ma.ster of SCience, and Auctioneer Moran commented: resident of their region would be 
doctor of philosophy degrees ther~. "Such a sale is a god send to named. Under the wage-hour law: 

Keenan Speaks 
A.t Old Capitol 

~~r;~ed~f Dutch ancestry and IS American people." a differential between sections of 
On Sept. 1, Carl I. Hovland of the country may be made. 

Yale will become associate profes- Dean Hunt Deere Eastern legislators had urged 
sor in the psychology department, ALBANY, N. y, (AP)-Lateat that no differentials were neces-

Attorney Rep]aces 
Governor Kraschel 
As Banquet Speaker 

. while on July 1 Dean George D. reports show New York stale had sary but southerne;s had contend
Stoddard of the graduate college 140 successful deer hunting le- ed that som~ cons~derllons should 
assumed his new duties as head of ~ales. The youngest, 16, the old- be given thell' section of the coun-
the department. est 59 try. ______ . __________ ' __ .___________ Weeks - long speculation had 

, 
Accusing American lawyers of 

being largely responsible for the 
failure of the United States to 

Iowa Republicans Nominate 
Hickenlooper Sans Roll Call 

brought the names of scores ot per
sons into the discussion as to whom 
would be appointed the wage-hOur 
administrator. 

Andrews Accepts 
W itll Optimism recognize and meet the labor -------------------. • 

problem of the nation until the Lieut~nant Governor 
past few years, Joseph B. Keenan, R f NEW YORK, July 15 (AP) -

Elmer F. Andrews, who has been 
a crusading industrial commission
er for New York state and a sup
parler of new deD I la hor legisla-

assistant attorney general of the e ugees Vacancy Fined By 
United States, 'spoke last night on Convention Delegates 
the west front to Old Capitol tol U. S. Sends Observer 
University of Iowa summer stu
dents and Iowa peace olficers ot I Into Germany 
the second annual short course. -------------...! 

The assistant attorney general EVIAN - LES - BAINES, France, 
gave his address after he had July 15 (AP) _ The United 
taken the place of Gov. Nelson G. States sent an official observer 
Kraschel, formerly scheduled to 
speak at the annual dinner ot the 
peace ofticers in Iowa Union, but 
unable to attend the dinner be
cause of official business. 

Keenan asserted that agricul
tural sections of Iowa and the 

middle west cannot bring about many. 
complete prosperity until the la- George Brandt, who holds the 
bor dispu tes of the industrial rank of consul in the American 
areas are settled. He vigorously foreign service and who was at
CI iticized that part ot the Amer- tached to the American delega
ican legal profession wh.ich has tion at the conference, left under 

into Germany today, at the end 
of the 32 - nation refugee con
fe.rence, to gather information for 
a report on the situation of po
tential refugees in greater Ger-

tought the Roosevelt administra
tion and its dri ve to secure rec- instructions from the state de
ognition of the right to collective partment for visits in Berlin, Vi-
bargaining. enna, Stuttgart and Hamburg. 

"No peace time shift of eco- A spokesman for the American 
nomic rights has caused so much delegation said Brandt's mission 
furious emotion and furious bat- would be "to gather information 
tl ' h d ' th I t from American sources concern

mg as as occurr~ :~ e as ing the number and type ot per
four years," he said, whlle the sons who desire to leave Ger

enlightened conscien~ of a peo- many under the sponsoring of 
pie has been crammmg down the the permanent refugee organiza
throat of the law as effective a tion el;tablished by thll Evian 
production for the interests of the conference in Lond.on." 
laboring class as government has He is to report to that body 
without opposition been permit- after its members assemble Aug. 
ted to give to the farmer. 3 in the British capital. 

"Why all this now? Simply be- The conference, which Presi-
cause we have tried to do in four dent Roosevelt called, ended 10 

DES MOINES, July 15 (AP)- tion, accepted with optimism to
Iowa republicans settled their night his appointment by Presl
state convention contests quickly dent Roosevelt as administra tor ot 

the new wa,ge-hour law. 
today by nominating candidates . Despite his many battles with 
for two state ticket offlces on industry in New York state, An
first ballots atte.r naming B. B. drews }lredicted he would enforce 
Hickenlooper of Cedar Rapids for the federal act "by cooperating ra
the lieutenant-governor vacancy ther than police power, at least in 
without bothering with a roll call. the initial stages." 

The convention made the No- Andrews believes the wage-hour 
vember race for state superinten- I act is "the most important piece ot 
dent of public instruction an all-!legislatiOn ot the Roosevelt ad
woman proposition by nominating ministration," and said he feit 
Miss Jessie Parker of Lake Mills. that all inpustry would cooperate 
The otber ticket vacancy, that of with its administration. He will 
state commerce commiSsioner, start his new job just as soon as 
went to Barr Kesblear of Shen- he can leave his present oUice-in 
andoah. a month or so. 

The democrats nominated Miss As administrative head of tile 
Lucy E. Hall of Newton for state state labor department, he cam-' 
superintendent in the June 6 pri- paigned for the wage-hoUl:- law, 
maries. wanting it passed without the 

The convention's resolutions, north-south differentials that 1,11-
passed after most of the dele- tlmately were woven into the hlg
gates had left the hall, included islatlon. 
the following labor statement: 

"We are unalterably opposed to 
the sit-down strike and we wish 
to commend President Green of 
the American federation of labor 
for his condemnation of that 
practice." 

Wallace AsI{s 
Cut in Wheat .' 

a crowded bazaar. fines each. .~~." 
Twelve Arabs were killed and He omitted from his order the 

(See KEENAN, page 6) days of discussions. 
--~. ~~--~-------------------

Miss Parker, formerly a rural 
schools Official under Miss Agnes 
Samuelson, present state superin
tendent, received 1,879 of the 
3,282 delegate votes on the first 
ballot. A total of 1,642 were 
neceasary to nominate. Corne
lla C. Hodees of Keosauqua polled 
814 votes for the post and Char
les F. Martin of Maquoketa, the 
third candidate, received 588. 

WASHINGTON, July 15 (AP' 
-Secretary Wallace askcd Amer
ican wheat farmers today to cut 
their 1989 plantings about 32 per 
cent to prevent grea ter surplu8ell 
J'rom complicating the problems 
raised by this year's bumper 

at least 29 were wounded when offer he made the men in the 
the bomb burst among thron,s of courtroom when he sentenced 
Ara):) peasants in David street them Wednesday - parole if they 
market place. \ would agree to call off the strike 

I 

Flyers Travel 'Celebrity Trail' Amid Cheers 
• •• ••• ••• 

The incident was one of the A hearing is scheduled in the 
most serious in the 11 days of Jowa supreme court in Des 

Moines tomorrow on the union's 
Hughes ~nd Four Globe.Circling Companiolls Are Modest as New York Gives Boisterous Greeting 

JeWish-Arab disorders in the 
hOiy Land. appeal from the convictions. By SCOTT HERSHEY landed at Floyd Bennett field atter 

Casualties since July 5 have 
totaled at least 372. Of these, 29 
Jews and 66 Arabs were kllled, 
lind 176 Arabs and 101 Jews were 
wounded. 

Police closed all ,ales of the 
old city after the market place 
fxplosion. Soldiers with fixed 
bayonets forestalled a threatened 
riot among Arabs who had come 
to the city for Friday morning 
prayers in a nearby mosque. 

Japanese Bomb For" 
SHANGHAI (Saturday) (AP) 

-Relays of bombing planes and 
lheIHire from navy guns ranked 
the Lion Hill forts today as the 
Japanese YUllilze river offeJlilive 
remained stalled below Klukiang, 
135 miles from Hankow, Chinen 
pr.ovilional capital 

'Time' Obtains Guild 
Contract Concerning 

Editorial Employes 

NEW YORK, July 15 (AP) - .they had flown around the world 
From the battery - jammed with in thre~ days and 19 hours. 
sweltering humanity - through From the battery, throu,h Wall 
the canyons of the fiflancial dis- street's canyons and up lower 
trict, up lower Broadway through .Broadway to the city hall came 
delirious, wildly-cheering, crowds, the five men to stand blinking be-
Howard Hughes and his four fore lights and the praise heaped 

NEW YORK, July 15 (AP)- world-girdling companions rode upon them by Mayor La Guardia, 
Milton Kauffman, executive sec· today to the acclaim New York re- Grover WhaJe.n, head of the world's 
retary ot the American News- serves for heroes it has taken to its fair, and Jesse H. Jones, head ot 
paper Guild, said Ralph McAllls- heart. the R.F.C. and fellow-Texan of 
ter In,ersoll, publisber ot Time It snowed as the lriumphant pro- Hughes'. 
magazine, signed a guild contract cession snailed through packed Patient, prespiring spectators 
tonight covering 350 editorial em- streets _ snowed ticker tape and pushed their way into the city 
ployes of Time, Lite, Fortune and torn telepHone directories and note council c ham b e r and stood 
Architectural Forum magazines paper and pamphlets - as they throughout the ceremonies. They 
and the March of Time in radio traveled the "celebrity trail" to listened politely to the speeches, 
and film. the city hall. but they wanted to see these five 

The contract, covering Time, Modest men were these scoffers men who had made the world 
Inc., employes in all citles, is ef- at time and distance whose ears seem incredibly sma 11. 
fectlve a8 of last May I, Kautf- sUll ,rang with the bedlam that Hugbes spoke shyly and almost 
man laid. Ireeted them yesterday when they inaudibly. His fl,yln, comp~niollB -----,---

nodded as expressed the belief a 
camaraderie of airmen of the world 
would prove an agency for peace. 

He asked, with quiet :fervency, 
that the flight not be regarded as 
a stunt. He reviewed the careful 
preparations and said 200,000 engi
neering hours had gone Into the 
record-breaking plane. 

"I have been asked what the 
purpose of the tlight was," he 
said, "and my answer is that if it 
succeeds in bringing the fliers of 
the world together In closer coop
eration, then it has accomplished 
something worth while. 

"There is a kinship amon, fliers 
the world over," he said. 

Mayor La Guardia told HUflhes 
and his crew that "we can hail 
your splendid record without de
tracting one bit from previous 
ones established by other tliers." 

Then throuah the presaiDj 

crowds the HlIIhes party left city 
hall after their ride up from the 
battery, through the canyons of 
the financial district and up low
er Broadway. Financial giants 
waved from skyscraper windows 
slde-by-side with book-keepers 
and stenoflraphers. Businessmen 
and bUms, shoppers and Idlers 
were aU in the 75,000 who jammed 
Broadway and the 35,000 or 40,000 
around city hall. . 

Behind screaming police sirens, 
the procession swuna north from 
city hall, acrou to lower Fifth a ve
nue and up Fifth avenue which 
has seen lonfler parades but never 
one received like this one since the 
days When Jimm.Y Walker was 
mayor, when Llndberah first flew 
the Atlantic, when Gertrude El
derle conquered the English chan
nel or Byrd new acrou the north 
pole, . 

Keshlear, who exhibited unex
pected strength in northern Iowa 
counties, went over with a bang 
by piling up 2,102 votes on the 
first ballot. 

Inquest Into Death 
Of Heiress Ordered 

After Conference 

TORONTO, July 15 (Canadian 
Press)-Attorney General Gordon 
Conant tonieht ordered an inquest 
into the death last W~esday of 
Mrs. Maybdle Horlick Sidley, 61-
year-old heiress to the Horlick 
Malted Milk fortune. 

The action followed upon a 
('onference between Conant and 
police Gfficials. No reason was 
liven Cor ordering the inquest, 
which was set tor July 26. 

Mrs. Sidley died at the home 
of W. Perkins Bull, Toronto law
ler, 

crop. 
As an inducement for redu~", 

thel.r seeds acreage from 80,000,-
000 for 1938 to 55,000,000 for 
Itext year, the agriculture depart
ment will offer growers benefit 
payments which may total $1211,-
000,000. 

The national, 55,000,000-aore 
allotment-the minimum allowed 
under the new crop control law
will be divided later amona whea. 
producing states and counties and 
then distributed amona in,divldual 
farmers under formulas set up in 
the farm act. Growers are not re
quired to comply with allotments, 
but only those who do so are ell
gible for maximum benefit pay
ments and ,overnment loaM 
uuthorized by the lellsilation. 

Loyaill" Capture Peak 
HENDAYE, France, (at the 

Spanish trontier) {AP)-A vio
lent counteroffensive unleaahe/1 
by Gen. Jose Miaja's forces In 
eastern Spaln yesterday carrhla 
the banner ot the flovernm.nt 
atop stratelic Marcoa mauntail\ 
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'Current News Reports 
;i,ndicate China's Army 
.'May , Bear' Watching 
;' iN THEIR discussions of the 
~Irlo-Japanese war, many Amcri
_caDS have shown a tendency to 
'mirvel at the stUbborn resistance 
,~ff,red by the poorly armed Chi
Dele army to the hlghly-mechan
')ze,d Nipponese machlne. 
, Tne resistance has seemed all 
the more remarkable because strict 
;Japanese blockades of the Chinese 
potts which have made it all but 
~mpO$sible for war materia ls to 
enfer China. 
... Some, professing to be experts 
in this field of military strategy, 
have called this feat the greatest 
,~mple of defensive warfare the 
world hlls ever known. 
. Recent news items have seeped 

Iqut ot the Orient, however, which 
I)a.v.e tended to take a little credit 
i~om the embattled Chinese troops. 
Th'ese dispatches have revealed the 
'-leccet ot China's long stand; they 
jWlYe bared the inner workings of 
'i!h~ Chinese war machine. 

, 4ffiong other tblngs, these dis
-patches indicate that the Chinese 
military forces were about to re
ceive 200 long range super-bomb
ers in a single consignment trom 
Itussia. 

That Russia has created a great 
",Hilary estabUshment in Siberia 
1. known to all the world. These 
"yut preparations have been placed 
J,n '" Siberia in readiness for the 
poeat Russo-Japanese war. Such 
~i:ooruct now appears out of the 
_fluestion. Japan, already deep in 
'debt In the war with China, does 
dIIOt dare attack Russia and tilUll 
'heal! more coals of lire on her own 
~. 
:,r.:Russia, it seems ,is not quite 
~dy {or the Japanese, and, there .. 
~, it. is taking the easier path 
and jetting China bear the brunt 

..ai- the Nipponese peril - mean
while financing China to prolong 
(tJie war, however. 
~. y.'hile no one would attempt to 
8tke any glory away from the 
~ic Chinese, still it is significant 
;JI;\,~ote that the roaring attributed 
to the Chinese dragon Is in reality 
'I!Oniin& from the Russian bear hid

. ~Ibehind the dragon. 

... ~..i . 

A FeM1 Fatb 
That Some 

~jjflty ForWe& 
REMEMBER Ute Scottsboro 

~!i6? It an happened long ago; 
' 1.Jie ort(inal eIlarae we rape in 
. • .,~t car. The ultimate laue 
'$U beco~justice in America, 
unjustice in Alabama. ' 
~,·'tt's thts way-Of the nine Negro 
. ho)'JI jlcC\lged, four were acq\lit~, 
~ur .~n.tenced to long jail te~, 
oM' scHedUled to die. Last week' 

'rl:m DAILY lOW AN. toW A CITY 

A.dd New Chapter to A.viation History by Record-Breaking Flight 

Howard Hughes' record-breaking I anothC{ chal?ter in aviation history./ movie ~I'Oduc:r, and his four f\y-/ pictured above. They shattered 118 hours, 49 1-2 minutes, which he 
round-the-world plane flight adds Hug h e s, millionaire Hollywood inl; companions and his plane are Wiley Post's solo record of 7 days, set <in 1933. . 

Alabama's Gov. Bibb Graves 
yielded again, admitted 'again 'hat 
what had happened was not nec .. 
c8llarily Ju,st. He cOlT\muted to 
life lmprisonmen l Lhe death sen .. 
tence of Clarence Norris. 

In Manhattan the International 
Labor defense which in 1933 
brought Attorney Samuel Leibo
witz, lcading criminal lawyer in 
America, to Alabama for the 
Scottsboro boys' defense, last 
""eek declared: 

"The boy is innocent. This 
doesn't close the Cllse. We wUl 
go ahead until he and the re .. 
malning boys are free." 

So it's not over. Six years have 
passed, and it's still not over. 

We'd like to remind those 
who've forgotten that all four 
boys were on the same freight 
car, accused of the same crime by 
the very some people-In case 
you'd forgotten. 

AND DID YOU NOTICE THIS'] 
THE TWO lynchings? In Mis

Rissippl that 53-year-old Negro, ac
cused, probably guilty of kllling 
::I poUceman, was shot, doused 
\lith gasoUne and burned to death 
by what the newspapers describe 
a~ "a mixed crowd of Negroes and 
whites." 

Then in Georgia did' you read 
about second lynching ot the 
week? Town Marshal Freeman 
Epps arrested John Dukes, a 60-
year-o ld Negro, for drunkeness. 
Dukes drew a gun and shot Epps, 
but before t/1e policeman died, he 
mortally wounded the Negro! 
Then a mob formed, poured aaso
line over the dying Negro and 
set him afire. 

Common Fallacies About Hair 
Corrected by Dr. Clendening 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
That men who have a great deal monly worn here as in Canada. 

of hair on the ~ody are possessed The officers and soldiers of the 
of great physical strength. British army were ordered not to 

The,e is no correlation belween shave thc upper lip until during 
the growth of hair and vigorous the World war. 
bodily health. Some of the great Why men wear beards and 
strong men, such a Sandow, had moustaches will always remain a 
almost hairless skin on the body. mystery, alt\1ough it is probably 
The old saying, "He has hair on equally a mystery why they shave 
the chest" indicating that a man them off. The vogue of the mous
is very virile has no basis in rea 1- tache, beard and whiskers has had 
ity. its ' ups and downs in histol'ical 

That hair grows atter death . times. In Egypt, where shaving was 
Erasmus Wilson, one of the great practically univel'sal, artificial 

dermatologiSts, wrote as follows: beards were worn on solemn occa-
"The lengthening of the hairs of sions. 

the beard observed in a dead per- We know from the Bible that in 
son is merely the result of the con- patrial'chal times to pull or strike 
traction of the skin toward the the beard was a grave insult. 
roots, and not a vital process con- When Peter the Great, among 
tinuing after the dealh of the in- his many reforms, ordered his of
dividual; Indeed,' it is identical fleers to shave their beards and 
with a similar pushing of the hair moustaches, he encountered tre
which is known to takc place in mcndous opposition because the 
posthumous plaster casts; a mere masses and the pious of all ranks 
result of contraction of the plaster, thought this was a ·sinful defacing 
lind occurring where growth from of the image of God. 

With 

MERLE MILLER 

MISCELLANY 
Admire Ethan Allen's out

spoken frankness... Too little of 
it campus-wise .. . This is one of 
those rare months when boo k 
bargains are available Iowa City
ish ..• 

And Joe Kcena.n Is listed as 
a member of thc Roosevclt 
"Kitchen Cabinet" (Along 
with Corcoran, James Roose
velt) in this week's Time ... 
He's a. doublc for the JOh11 L. 
Lewis type, methlnks... And, 
of course, wasn't it a grand 
talk? 

nutrition could f\ever be sus- When David Livingston returned 
pected." to London and was feted at the Otto strect must be the nation's 

There is an old idea, widely pre- Mansion House, he wore a mous.. shortest. . .. Remmded on glimps
valent, especially in Canada that tache about which one of the daily Ing a fallmg star last eve that 
if a man shaves his upper lip his pape~s remarked: "He came brav- t~e usual's onl! about pin point 
eyesight will weaken. In fact, our ing the prejudices of his country- I size .. ,' And ~Id, you ca?tch the 
Canadian neighbors are quite con .. men and thus evincing a courage , man m last Il,1ght s moon. 
vinced that the reason why so only inferior to that exhibited by I 
many Americans wear glasses is him amongst the savages of Cen .. 
that moustaches are not so com- tral Africa." 

W ASmNGTON WORLD 

My influence Increa.ses daily 
. .. A new flag will fly atop 
Old Capitol soon, very soon. 
(It was ordcrcd about a. month 
before I menLloncd the Ilheno
mena?) .•. 

"Unemployables" in July Atlan
tic Monthly is sane... A higher 

Mickey Rooney, Jackie Cooper 
are the only ~wo I've known who 
outlived thc movie awkward age, 
arc improved with adult ado
lescence ... 

Henry Wallace, who's a sensible 
chap, hasn't as much chance at 
the presidency as I have. (l 
haven't.) ... Seven years ago 
Johnson county corn, on this day, 
retailed al nine cents per ... 

There's - oh~such-a good story 
behind Harry Thompson's with
drawal as the G. O. P. lieut-gov. 
candidate. .. Cedar Rapids' B. B. 
Hickenlooper was scheduled for 
the nomination on June 7 ..• 

Watch for Thompson's r e -
appca.rance, appolntmentaUy -
should repubs get in... (Or 
maybe you needn'~ watch. Ii 
might be to. long.) ..• 

And Mussolini's anti - Jewish 
drive's the best indication' that 
he's on the way out, grasbing 
desperately for last-minute· erno
tion stilTel's ... 
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Unil-enity Calendar. 
Saturday, July 18 

~eace Officers Short Course. 
Ji:ighth 'Annual Mississippi Val. 

ley tennis tournament. 
9:00 a.m.- Round' table conduct

ed by Joseph B. Keenan. House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00-6:00 
p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music 
room. 

7 :00 p.m.-9:30 p.m.-All-univer· 
sUy play night. Women's field. 

Sunday, July 17 
2:00-5:" p.m.; 6:00-8:00 p.m.

Concert, Iowa Uni'on music 'room. 
8:" p.m.- University symphony 

orchestra concert. iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Monday, July 18 
12:00 ni. - " Phi Epsilon Kappa 

luncheon. Quadrsngle cafeteria. 
7:00 p.m. - Chemistry lecture, 

"Modern Developments in Metais 
and Alloys," Dr. Norman H. Ceagl
ske. Chemistry auditorium. 

8:00' II.m. - Concert, The Heid· 
elberg Singers. - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Tuesday, July 19 
3:10 Jl.m. - Campus lecture, 

"The Chall enge of Turkey," I)f. 
Sudhindra Bose. House chamber, 
Old Capi tol. ' 

4:00 p.m. - Visual education ex
hibit. Room C-5, East Haft. 

8:00 p.m.-All-state high school 
band and glee club concert. lowi 
Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Stage Door" by Edna Ferber and 
George Kaufman. Un i v e i: sIt f 
Theater building. . 

Wednesday, July 20 
3:10 p.m. - Campus forum, 

"Constitutional Obstacles to Soclal 
Progress," W. Willard Wirtz. House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7 :00 p.m. - Physics lecture, 
"Consider the Heavens," Prof. C. 
J. Lapp. Physics aUditorium. . 

8:00 p.m. -All-state high school 
orchestra and chorus concert: lowi' 
Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play,' 
"Stage Door" by Edna Ferber· arld 
George Kaufman. Un 1 v e r s i.t;' 
Theater building. . , J 

General Notieea 
BeaeUIII' ExallllJ In Frenell 

The examination for ' certifica~ 
tion of reading ability in French 
will pe given Tuesday, Aug. 2, 
from ~ to 8 a .m. in room ' 314, 
Schaeffer hall. Please make per
sOliaf appl1Mtion and leave all ma~ 
terlal In major field to be submit
ted for the examination with Miss 
!Chease belore Thursday, July 26, 
in room 214, Schaeffer hall. No 
appllcations will be received alter 
thiS' date. OWce hours are daily 
from 9 to IV and 11 to 12 a.m., in 
room 214. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

Rhythm Classes 
A demonstration of the follow

ing classes will bc held in the wo
men's gymnasium from 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesday, July 19: 

(1) Rhythm fundamentals for 
boys and girls, Louise Hale of Cle
veland Heights, Ohio, visiting in
structor. 

(2) American r)1ythms, ,Ellen 
Mosbek, instructor. 

(3) Corecreation activities, Flor
ence Owens of Duluth, Mfnn., vis
lUn-g insil'llctor. 

. FLORENCE OWENS 

Graduate ')'hese! Due 
All gratiliate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the Aug
'Ust convocation shOUld ch'eck in 
their theses at the graduate col
le~e office, 116 University hall, not 
later than 5 p.m., July 22. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD, 

Notice to History Studen'" 
Written examinations for higher 

, degrees in history will be held 

I 
Friday, July 22, from 9 a.m. until 
noon and from 2 to 5 p.m. All ctll1-
didates should report to room 205 
in Schaeffer ball. 

Commencement Invitations 
Students graduating at the sum

mer convocation may ordel' com
mencement invitations at the 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Or
ders 'must be placed before 5 p.m. , 
';)'UI'y ·26. ·· ' 

Notice to English MaJol'II 
The following final written ex

aminations wIll be given 'In ' Erii
lish : Ph.D. comprehensive, ' I)egin: 
Ding Monday, July 11, at f p.m'.; 
M.A., Friday, July 15, at 1 p.m., 
and Saturday, July 16, -at 8 a.m'l 
and B.A., Monday, July i8, at 
1:30 p.m. and Tuesday, ;July ' l9~ 
at 1:30 p.m. .~ 

J. W. ASHTON 

Visual Education 
A complete display of sound mo

tion picture eqUipment, silent tilo
lion picture equipment, lantern 
slide proletcors, opaque projectors', 
films, and lantern sUdes will ti~ 
presented by the department of 
visual instruction until July 28 ih 
rbom C-5, East 1'\1111. All summer
session students are invitlW to' in
spect this equipment during office 
hours. ' < 

DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
INSTRUCTI0I-f 

Concert - The Heidelberg SI"-el'l 
A concert wlU be given b, the. 

Heidelberg Singers Monday even
ing, July 18. in Iowa Union lounge 
at 8 o'clock. -Admission: is by 'free 
t1c)tet. 

Students, faculty, and staff may 
secure tickets at the Iowa Ul1ion 
desk beginning Thursday, July ' H. ' 
It any are left, they will be avaij
able to the 'Public on Monday. .':;. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE . 

Phys. Ed. Change 
Rooms for the examinations for 

advanced degrees in physical edu-
cation have changed. . . 

The fi rst session will be held 
Friday, July 15, from 1 to 4 p.m. in 
th,. small gymnasium at the 'wo
men's gynasium. The second sel(
sion will be held SatUrday, July 16, 
from 1 to 4 p.m. in the chemistry 
auclitorlum. ' 'J 

GLADYS SCOTT 

PI Lambda Theta 

We merely remind you again 
whaL can happen, merely quote 
the words of Thomas JeUeraon, 
"Eternlll vigilance is the price of 
liberty ... Justice is the price of 
democracy." 

By CHARLBS P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

up whispers the Newton strike's Symphony :PROF. F . G. HIGBEE, 
p\re<;tor of Convocations 

There will 'btl an informal Pi 
Lambda Theta luncheon at the 
Vlllon cafeteria at 12 n 0'0 n 
Thursday each week during the 
summer session. No reservatlo~ 
are necessary. Members of an 
cnapters are most cordially · rn~ 

progressing under the three-man The Cesar Franck symphony of 

WASHlNGTON-A scheme of Al unquestionably would be 
arbitration. Expect good news, Sunday night's concert is worth 
he wams, by eal' ly in the week. .. standing to hear... And a neW Ph.D. ~eadlng T~t I? ,G~rman 

Representative Hamilton Fish Jr., their best bet to beat the new 
to have AI Smith run for the aeal. 

___ book that's out-"A 'Southehler A read 109 .exarrunatlOn m Ger-
The janitor of Schaeffer hall Discovers the South" _ &Sser'" man for graduate students in MARY NEWELL, 

vlted. ' 

What seems to interest most 
folk reading of Count Haugwitz
Reventiow - Countess Barbara 
marital rift is just who will get 
custody of those 40 millio/l dol
lars. 

United States senate in New York Imagine him ELECTED! It is 
state as an independent demo- conceivable. 

/las the nicest, coolest office chair 1120 Cooa Colas daily are usulC,l ,Clther j iel!is. IIeslri.ng to meet the' PreSident 
-under a campus elm ... And so for many a southerner... CaUInf 1an~~ge ' ~e~\l.lremel1~ for. the --'-
many poli sci profs have the It by its right title, "dope." , .p~.D. degree WIll be g~v~n Fnday, Archery erat, but with a republican in- What kind of a thorn would Al 

dorsement, doubtless is highly Smith, in the senate, be to the 
unlikely to be realized as a con- Roosevelt administration up to No-

chummiest office hours in the July ~2, ~t 1:30 p.m. In room 103 The archery range will be 
restaurant across the, street. . . A note In yesterday's mail Schaeff~r hall. . . open (weather permitting) tb 

crete poliU~al development. , 'ember, 1940? 
However, it certainly is a lasei- Aft Itt 1 These three-inch hats tl;lat'll be 

thorn a 00 ong a he east fa llish for the fair ones remind 
natin,i suggestion. c;llculation. me of discarded, slightly soiled 

Suppose Al actually were to AU ' the conservative republican handkerchiefs ... 
make such a run and that the re- aJ?d anti-n.ew deal democratic Reader's Digest suffices as the 
pulicans did indorse him. Would ~enatol's, put together, couldn't getl month's magazine reading for too 
~~ R.-~ IIun:t Ill} the Empire com- the publicty that AI could get, many facultyitcs I know . .. 
monwealt~'s ~ampai.gn in unprec- with his slightest peep on anti-
P.dented fashion? In fact, it would new deal comment, in the upper ENCOURAGING - I know two 
h,av,e national repercullsions. Major congressional chamber. He has darkish lads who shine shoes 10-
ones, too. Indeed, major-issimo. HOt been so very vocal in his of- cally, are working theil' way to-

AN AMERICAN Some More "Its" fice in the Empire State building. I ward advanced degrees.. . One 
ACDlEVEMENT . But: has his Ph.D. in zoology near .. . 

The record set in the round- And if AI were to be elected? Oh, gosh! how vocal he could And the majority of the boys in 
the-world flight is one in which . It he declared his ca.ndidaCy be in the senate! I Short's are B.A.-bound ... 
every American takes pride. And and had . G.O.P. backing he He would not have to say much, --- " 
justly so. The men and their MIGHT WID. From what I hear , dther. His very presence would I Prevue re~orts on Richard 
plane and all its equipment were h 'om New York, the G.O.P. there bl' eloquent. But he can talk also. of Bordea.ux arc cn~ouraglng 
American. The organization' for stands no chance wilh anybody But It Won't Ha.,.,en ... Walt Fleischmann s geUlng 
the flight, ao vividly descri~ except him. To be sure, Republi- All this will not happen. Iowa's first M.F.A., acting the 
yesterday by Wayne Thomis, was can Chairman John D. M. Ham- AI Smith will not run indepen- lead, advising ... 
also characteristically American. llitottn

j 
is on recdord in 0tsPposition to dently democratically. And yesterday's air _ mail 

AmericllDS Invented the air.. e ng any emocra into the Consequently he will not be in-GOP • broughl a Shanghai note from 
plane. '!'hey have built the pest, ... ~old 1!xce~t AS republl- dorsCli by the republicans. Any- Chi-Shing Bang, exclaiming, 
beeause the most reUable, air- rans. On that baSIS he welcomes way-there will not be any candi- mostly, "We couldn't believe it 
plane engines and devised most the~ enthuslasticj\lly. Still, per- dac,)" for the republicans to in- at first, how horrible it all is ..• 
I>f the essential instruments used h.aps . be woul~ ~ake an ~xGep;, dorljC him lor. Say thanks to those Bowl of Rice 
In flying. Our network of com- .t.~9.~ ID Al S~lth s . favor. Hjl'll All the same, if "Ham" Fish people." 
mercial air lines is l>, far the Fl8h, who has considerable Influ- could put his program across it 
most extensive in t!le world. Our enc;e. says it would pay him to would \>e a genuine iDSpiratio~. Bob Whl&ehand's new novel is, 
!'hlp designs are imitated in fo':- do so. I do not mean to sa," that OUll J u n d e r I tan d, ready for the 
eign cp~tries, !>ut tl\us ~r' \'(8 RepubUcall5 who linger In Ilational wellare 'would be pro. p_resaes .•• A.nd Prof. A. Crall' 
hlllve Itept well ahead of aU com- Wuhlngton thus.far (Quite a few moted by the presence ot ' such Baird 's new debate anthoiocy Is 
petitors. We are topS toda7 u of 'b~ reD\llin here, as at a stra- conflicting personalites as Presi- ready ... Wilbur Scm-amm's short. 
Mr. HUihes' memorlllple . flight tegie point) limply yell for AI, if dent Roosevelt at 'One end of Iillry book is finished ... 
proves. .the), can get him, on almosl any Pennsylvania avenue, in the White 

It the inventiveness and organ- terms. House, and Al Smith at the ave-
idnr capacity of the induatry in An AIltl-F. D. t. Th ..... • nue's other end. in the Capitol. 
all Its branches are npt cbecked The), sh.ow some sense. T do soy it would be funny. 
by bllJocracy and ex~ve 1'IIIiU- . • 
latton we will J;eml@jlt the .b~d · ,At ~¥v!!~d they'v.e perfec~ a I sq~a{e. inch. This would int,erest 
ot the procession. .. mechanIsm' wliich exerts a p~es- M~x Bae~', whp says .. ~e_ r.eaUy 

-TIle Cltlcare TribaDe' • sure 01 750,000 pounds 10 a 'wishes- to tiiht JOe LOuls. . 

Prof. Edwin Ford Piper's the 
deepett-set eyes I know ..• And 
I'm gladdest these days to llee 
Prof. l}enJ. Shambaugh abo"t 
the campus again (taxiing about 
the town with the chap who's 
~Iven him more thousands of 
mll~" than be'll recaD.). 

from Lyman Bryson, remlnd- CandIdates are requn'ed to brlOg , students ?ild staff tor recreatlon'-
In e hi "Tabl T lk" will be wIth ,them ,400 pages or technical all shoolIng Wednesdays from • g m sea ct' ftJ I "I . G 2b ~ - . . '!.. 
aired ne~t Wednesday at ', ' c~l .c~ , .~f1qan ,teJ<;t ,n thelrl to 6 p.m. ' 
CBS .. , It'll be an unrehearsed li~~d, qf v.;~~.c.h ,5 to 100 pa~es Instruction wlli be available l,f 
d.1nner, an invisible, uncon- should ha,;e ~en car,dOlly pre- desired. 
sclous microphone broadcasUnc pared. :rex;tb~ks edited artdJor Equipment may be secured at 
after-dinner talk on buslneta !l\-l~Us~esl , i." t!us . country; and im- the w0lT!en's gymnl!sium. 
conditions. . • a"g\na~i"~e 4~er!tture such a~ ,1>lays, ELLEN MOSB!EK 

novels Qr Iloems wlll nqt be a!:c i>t- .. 
Like airing a Bartley "Buzz ed. · 

Bee.". . . . .~ERMAN' DEP ART¥E):IT 
Today In the Music Room 

10 a.m. to 12 noon - "Sallade,' 
op. 19; by Faure; "Sinf~nia in ' B 

Idle 
Idly I speculate what L C.'. 

pollee would do should visl~ 
police celebrate too vicorously .•• 
Why most officers are fat .•. How 
grand a story It would be shoultl, 
a local bank be burglared wlU! 
250 "coPS" about... " 

Phi EPllron Kappa nat major" by Bach; 'Concerto 1b 
Phi Epsilon' Kappa, national A minor" by Greig. . , .. 

Qhy~ical epucation organization, 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. - "Die Melste~
will holp a luncheon meeting ev- singer" overture by Wagner; 'S1trl
cry Monday noon in the Quad- phony No. 4"' in F minor by Tsch!jl
rangle cafeteria. No reservation.!' koWsky, "Concerto 1n D Major" ;"" 
lUe neeCESary. - Beethoven; "Concerto in D Major:" 

~ LAURENCE MOREHOUSE op. 25, by Tschaikowski. ". 

Guests Leave Rintlt 
OKLAHOMA CiTY, okla. (Af) 

- When Mr. and Mrs. Carson Da
viS returned home lrom sailboatli'l, 

~RIGHTON, Col. (Af) - Wil- they discovered they hlld for&ot
liam G. Workmllil of Brighton has' ten to lock the front door Of their 

I'm never lliarmed at criti., traveled. the ellulValent of three home. It was wide open, a"d they 
cism, except the lack of it. : . ' times around the world on a bi- were worried. In the dining room 

~yle in the -past 20 years. All his ,they found two Qf th~ir best,pllfte.a, 
rldirli hils t!een done along a ten- with wlltermelon rinds on, thef!1. 

Smoking Responsible ffltle" stretcH ' Qf the Slgnal1rrhta- They were more worried Plan 

And John Mitchell's IChed
uled to introduce a bUl to the 
ned legislature taking the 
Slate Bureau' of Investlcatlon 
out of politics, lIubsmntinr Civil 
service... • 

Cyclist W;ishes Miles 
~ ere Laid End.to End 

. -..:.'---

~ , \I'o'n ditch, as dItch rider. , . ever, then. But in their Ic;e bqx 
MOSCOW (AP) - Two SQvlet '. WorRmart ' salli he sometimes th~y ,found two ~llce8 ~f ~nea~ 

doctors, Professor Anichko~f and wiehe!! UtI! . mo1'e than 80,000 miles melon thllt someone haft left there. 
Lang, announced at a sc~e~~nc h'l! has pedllfed were in distant The couple still is wondering who 
confer~nce her,: thAt a ~rro- l~ds 'bu~ nevertheless in .the 20 left the melon, took n!?lh~~. 
sclerOSIS (hardenmg of the IIr~r. years hi! h88 worn out six bicycles. 
ies) starts in youth and is haJttin. .. , _______ _ 
ed by smoking. ' . Norway HaJ Scare6""' , 

They said they had established .The mOllt popular beverage in OSLO (AP) - On ' tile' fnM1}s 
that the acute If9rm 'llt\,c}al ,Jl,lpan, y{e. re.ad, is a 4 ' per cent perched hIgh abov~ the fJords ' Of 
smokers mo~e f~equent\i lli~n ~r. The JIIPS aren't g~ttlng a Nbtway, farmers set our '"lIC!aN!-
non-smo~e~s - ,n _tl!e r,~lIr~6~ klck but or-~the'" wllr in China,. crows" to frighten aWQY ¥dQt 
four to one. -. - _1._ .:-~ ; elUWr. .... "' ..... I crOws, but seagulls;" .,. , / ,~,,, 
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Peggy Kerr Wins Title; Men's Finals Todal. . . . . . . . . .. .......... .......... .......... ,.. ~ . . . . .. .......... ~ 

All in the Family Finalists in Doubles Felninine Champ Hainlines To 
Meet in Men's 
Sin~les Finals 

'LET ME OUl" 

Tile men's division of the Miss

issippi Valley tournament have 
practica Ily turned into a family 
affair with Diclj: Hainline (left) 

-Dilily Iowqn P/loto, Engrcwiflg 

and his brother Forest playing in 
thc finals of both the singles and 
doubles. 

Vander Meer 'Loses 
To New York, a to 2 
Giants Finally 
Win over Red8' 
Speedball Ace 

CINCINNATI, July 15 (AP)
Johnny Vander Meer's jinx over 
the New York Giants ended to
day. After thrce straight set
backs at the hands of the double
no-hit sensation, the National 
le,ague champions beal him and 
the Reds, 3-2, to climb within 
two pel'centage points of the loop 
lead. 

Prince Hal Schumacher won his 
own game with a single with the 
bases loaded that b,t'ought in what 
proved the winning run in the 
seventh. 

NEW YORK Aft n If 0 A E 

4JINClNN ATl 

Frey, 2b ..... ", ..... 5 
Berger. It ......... . .. 4 
Goodn1an , r t .......... ( 
McCorm tck. 1 b . . ....•.• 
Lombard i , c ... " ... .. 4 
xWalters .....•.•.....• 0 
Hershber ger. C . ... .. . 0 
Cratt. ot ........... . . .. 
Riggs. 3b .. . .... ...... . 
),fyerfl, ss ........•.••. a 
txCOok e .•....••... , .. 1 
Vand er ~[eer. p ....... 3 
:u"xGambl e .... _ .. ..•. 1 ., 

'Total:' .......... 31 Z 10 27 9 0 
I x-Ran for l .. ombardi In 8th 

xx-Ba.tted tor Myers In 9tb 
xx.x-Batted tor Vander Meer in 9th 

Score by J nn lnl'8 
New YOl"k ., .....•.... OOZ 000 100-3 
Cincinnati ... . ......... 000 10Q OlO-Z 

Runs balted In-Seeds 2, Sch~ma.che(, 

Goodman. Riggs. Two base hits -
Ripple, ,Leiber. Kampourls. Craft. 
Riggs, Three bRse hlt-C,·a.Ct. Home 
run-Ooadm an Sacrifice - Kampoul'!s. 
Doubl e Play- Myers to MCCormick. Left 
j)n baees-New rork 6, Clncln na.lI 8. 
Bases on bal1s--Vallder Meer 1. Struck 
out-Schuma cher 2. Vander Meer 6 . 
Htu - oft Schumacher 9 In 7 1·8 tn~ 
nlnH":! : Cottma.n 1 In 1 2·8. Wlnnlng 
p!tcher-SchumaCher. 

DmplrclJ-"':Parkel'. :Mol'8.n and Ma.l'er~ 
kurlh. 

TJme-2 :03. 
AUetJdance-27.44!-1, Includln, 211.17R 

p,ld. 

< The annuaL rainfall lor the 
greater part of Spain is less than 
~p inchcs. 

Thornton Lee 
Paces Chisox 
To 11·3 Victory 

WASHINGTON, July 15 (AP) 
-Chicago's While Sox pounded 
an 11-3 victory over the Sena
tors today tor their Ilrst win in 
Griffith stadium this year. 

While Thornton Lee ·was scat
teding 10 hits, the Sox rapped 
three Washington hurlers for 16 
safeties. 

Wes ley Ferrell started on the 
mound for 'Washington, but was 
sent to the showers by Lee in 
the thIrd when the Sox' pitcher 
hammered out a homer. 

('mCAUO AD R II 0 A III 

Tol.ls .......... 36 3 10 27 12 I 
x-Batted ror Chase In 9th 

S<",re by InnJ ..... 
Chlea"" ............. OH 203 010--11 
'Washlngton .• , .. ... .. 100 020 000- 3 

Rune batted In - Simmons, Berger. 
steinbacher to Appllng, Lee 2, Deshong. 
Lewl.. Kreev lc l1, Radclltt. Two baae 
hll$---.stelnbach er . CaBe, Kreevlch. Three 
baBe hl ts-Stelnbft.cher 2, R . Ferrell , 
Home run-Lee. SacrlCice-Kuhel. Dou
ble playa-Appling to Berger to Kub el; 
Case to Bonura; .Berger to Kuhel. Left 
on basea:--<:':hicago 8. Washington 6. 
B,.808 on b.lll-otf "'''. Ferrell 2: ort 
Chase :I, Slrlkeout8-by Lee 2. by 
W. J .... errell 2. by Deshong 1, b)' Chase 
1. Hits-ott W. Ferrell 7 In 3 Inn ings 
(none out In 4th); oft Dechong ~ In 
of jnllln&,s; o.rr Chase 3 In 2 1llnlnl;l. 
Wild pllcl1-W. 1'erroll. Wlnnln4' pitch ' 
• r-~o. IJoaJn, pitcl\cr-W. ~rrel1. 

Umpires-Rue, Summsra and Balli. 
Tlme- l :6&, ' 
Attendance-16,OOO. 

China is the native headquar~ 
te,'s {)f the pheasant family 
among b~rds and the ' carp fam
ily among fishes, of both of 
Which groups it has more differ
en species than any other coun~ 
try, 

Pick Your College All·Star 
Football Team 

I • ! 

j To play against the Washington Redskins Professional 
team in Soldiers' Field Au,ust 31. 4ny, ,layer who 
completed his footban career last faU i~ · eligible. 

Cast your vote tor your favorites today: 
Left End ............................................................................... . 
Left Tackle ......................................................... "" .. , .. '.'.' .... . 
Left Guard .... '.' ..................... : ............... : ........ = .. : ............ : ..... . 
Cen ter ....... _ .......................................................................... . 
Right Guard ......................................................................... . 

The veteran doubles combination 
of Ken Black (left) and gigantic 
Ed Davis, both of Peoria, Ill., are 
shown talking over the microphone 
aftcr winning their way to the fi-

BITS 
~bou~ 

Spor~s 
By 

I!I€OTTY 
FISIIER 

--1 

According to Backfield Coaoh 
Erpie Nevers, who has Just re
'urned from the Pacific coast, the 
1938 U. C. L. A. football team 
w1l1 be mucll stronger than t\telr 
summer Information bulletin in
dicated and U certainly didn't 
paln~ a dark Ilicture. With U. C. 
L. A. (irst ill line for the l1awlt
eyes this fall, followed by Wls
cllllsln, ChJ,cago, Colgate, Purdue, 
Minnesota, Indiana a.nd Nebraska 
in that order, the Old Gold card 
next ycar Is a perfect "suicide 
schedule." 

• • • 

• * • 
Well, It seems that the tlme

honored question a.bout the con
dition of Dizzy Dean's a.ll i n g 
soupbone wlll be answered to
morrow when The G l' eat One 
takes the field against the Boston 
Bees. The doctors sa.y his arm Is 
still sore but Diz says be's ready 
to go. Tomorrow night will be 
a better time lor arguing the 
poInt. 

• • • 
Aiter leading the field since 

the opening day, it look s as 
though Cleveland is on the. down~ 
grade at last. The hitting is still 
there and the Indi ans can be 
very much of a contender all the 
way in but the pitching seems to 
be the weakness of the club right 
now. With Feller and Harder hot 
one day and cold the next and 
with four or five hurlers on tile 
staff that do little but relief 
work, Johnny Allen is about the 
only twirler that Manager Oscar 
Vitt call really count on. 

* * * 
Johnny "anCler Meer, the 

Dutch Master, took one on the 
chin from :Sill Ten:y's indefatig
able Giants yesterday to prove 
that even the best of 'em can't 
win every day... Those ' "color
less" Giants seem to have a , habit 

1

0f bobbing up with pennants 
while the other teams get the 
headlines. 

• • • 
Tbere are nine days left In 

whlob to cas~' your ballot to hew 
land an Iowa player on the All
Star football team to o.,pose the 
Washington .Redskins Aug. 31. 
Ballots are pouring in bu' they 
can't come too fast. 

• • • 
University of Chicago footb\lll 

fans expect John ' Davenport of 
Ce'tlar Ra,pids to be one of the 
Maroons' most effective ball-car-

R!ght Tackle .................. , ................................. 2 .............. , .... . 
Right End ........................ : .......................................... : ......... .' 
Quarterba<;k ........................ " .. ' ..... '.' ............... , ...•................. 

i Halfback ................ '.' .. "."., '.' ... " ... "" ..... , ...... ' ....................... . 

. rJers this year. Daven,Por!· is -the 
. _ Big 'Ten indoor and outdoor sprint 

champion .. 

Halfback ................................................. ~ ............................ ,. 
I' Fullback .................................. .' ................................... ........... . 

J~ 

, 
Nominations may be mailed or left at The Daily Iowan 
sports desk. 

Name Address ................................. . 

----~-

Wood Tries Comeback 
FOREST HlLLS, N. Y. (AP)

Sidney Wood, one of the best only 
n rew years ago, is making a tennis 
comeback and hopes to be named 
on the U. S. Davis Cup team for 
the international matches this 
~e~:. 

- Daily IowlJn 1'lloto, 1IJ1I.gra1ling 

nals with a 6-3, 6-1 victory over 
Ken Johnson and Bob Douglas of 
Moline. 

Phils Lose To 
Cubs Again, 4·1 
uury French Twirls 
Bruins to 3rd Straight 
Wi~l over Pltillldelppia 

CHICAGO, July 15 (AP) -
Chicago's Cubs continued their 
revived pJay today behind the 
eHecli ve pitching of Larry 
:french, defeating the Philadel
phia Phillies, 4-1 , beiore a ladies 
day crowd ot 21,968, The vic~ 
tory gave them a sweep of the 
three-game series. 

French permitted 10 hits in 
scoring his si)(th win oC the sea
son. 

PIIlLAOELPU'IA ABR" 0 A E 

,Jordan. lb • .... . . .• .• • 8 1 5 0 0 
Mueller. 2b ... . ...... 3 q S 1 1 
Brack. rt .. ... ......... , 0 3 0 0 
Arnovlch. Ir • • ••• • . • . . 3 0 0 1 0 
Mal tin, er ..... . ...... , 0 4 I 0 
\\'hHnOy. ab .......... t 0 2 0 0 
S{'httr'el n, •• •... . ...• • 4 0 5 8 0 
AtwOOfl ; c •• • ••• , • • " • Z 0 1 S 0 
Davl9. c .......... . .. 2 0 I 1 0 0 
Lama.ter. p .. . .... . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Joh nsoll. " •• • . , ..•• ' . . 2 0 0 0 0 0 
xYounft ' •••••• , ••••••• J 0 0 0 0 0 - -- ---

Tota.ls .......... 33 I 10 24 9 1 
x-Balted tor Johnson In 9th 

CUI('AGO AD It Ii: 0 A Jj: 

Juql:~8, 88 . •• .• , . , .•. ,:\ 
lierman, 21> . . , . • ..... " 
1 [ack. 3b .... , ' . .. • .•. :1 
Hartnett. e . .. . ' .. I' , .. 
Dema.ree, I't .......... 4-
Reynolds. I r .. • .... ' , .3 
Collino. Ib .. . ......... 3 
MlLrty. ct ......•.••• ,.3 
Frf:'nch . J) • ••••• , •••• • 3 

I 1 
o 0 
o l 
o 2 
o 0 
o 1 
2 a 
o l 
t 2 

3 2 0 
r. 4 0 
I 3 0 
3 0 0 
1 1 0 
2 0 0 
8 0 0 
4 0 () 
o 3 0 

Toisis .......... 30 4 10 21 U 0 
8ooll'e by lonhl1'8 

Philadelphia ..... . . . .. 100 000 000-1 
Chicago ........... . ... 003 100 00'-' 

Runt! balled In-Bra.ck. Jurges. HIl I't .. 
nett. 'Matty, F'rench. Two baBe hit&
Brack. JurgeB, Hack, Co1tlne, Frenoh, 
Sac rIfice - Mueller. Double plaYe -
)Itll·tin to J ordan ; Colllnl! (unassisted): 
Hack to H erman to Colli nlJ. Lert on 
ba8PB-Phlladelphla 8. Chloago 4, BBses 
on. batls--Lanla .. l~r 2, French 2. Strlk~. 
oul!-Lant8stel' 1, :F-rench U. l:llta-o.otC 
La.master 7 In 3 1-3 Innln3's : Johnson 
3 In " 2·3. L08fnK" pltcher-Lama.llte~. 

Umplrea--Ooetz. 'Reardon and pfnellt. 
'T1me-l:51. 
Attendance - 6.581 (oWelsl); 16.387 

ladles day. 

Sammy Snead, 
Paul Runyan 
In P.G.A. FinnI 

Pictured here is Peggy Kerr of 
Hollywood,' Cal., seeded No. 1 in 
thc women's division of the 'Sippi 
tennis tourney who came through . . . . . . . . , . 

-lJaily Iowan Photo, e"gTIW!'IIO 
as expecled by upsetting Carol 
Mundhenke of Dubuque in the fi
nals, 6-3, 6-2. . . . . , . . . . . 

Loses in Sem,ifiltuls 

'-
Final Rounds in Meet 
Are Domjuatet:l, Qy 
Olinois Players 

By ( SCOTTY FISHER 
Dally rowan Sports Editor 

Playing a consistehtly steadier 
game than her rival, Blonde 

l 
P,!ggy Kerr of Hollywood, Cat., 
yesterday afternoon won the 
women's singles title of the Mis! 
sissippi Valley tennis tournament 
by defeating Carol MU{ldhenkc of 
Dubuque in the final round, 6-3, 
6-2. 

Miss Kerr had little trouble in 
winning thc iirst set but encoun
tered stubborn resistance in ~he 
second set when her brunette 
opponent refused to admit defeat 
lhough the set slood at match 
point several times. The Du
buquc girl played erratically, 
often driving the ball out of 
bounds several times while at
temptin~ to put away a point. 

Semifinal matches in the men's 

I 
singles went along as expected 
with Top-seeded Dick Hainline of 
Rock Island, Ill., experiEmcing 
little difficulty in oUsting Ken 
Johnson of Moline, 6-1, 6-2, to 
enter the final s. Hainline last 
week defeated Harris Coggeshall 
of Des lVioines to win the Iowa 
singles crown. 

Famlly Affair 
Joining Hainline in the finals 

was his brother, Forest, who ad
vanced at the expense of another 
Illinois player, Bill Freistat of 
Rock Island. The scores were 
6-1, 6-1. Forest was seeded No. 
2 in the meet. 

To make the tourney almost a 
family affair, the Hainline broth
ers then teamed up to enter the 
final round in the men's doubles 
by eliminating the combination of 

Grove Is A98ered ,~ "" 
Doctor's Ora@~ ~; , 

BOSTON, July 15 {AP)-Th~ 

faTr\ous fiery temper of !loi' , . 
(J.;ef(y) Grove flared as of ~ 
tonight as feeling and pulse ~;.
turned to his ntlmbed pitchi~ 
arm. ~ 

Grove, improving steadily: ~ ... 
the blood vessel spasms qul~ 
in his aging but effective sa1ar1 . ., ". / . 
wing, became wrathy when )lrt 
Edward J . O'Brien, the Bostoif 
Red SOl< phYSician, aOvlsea 'h.l1 
to remain in St. Elizabeth's q\)S
pital for a second ' mght. " , 

"You'll be out of here in the 
morning," the physician promiae4 
his famous patient. . i '? 

"You bet I will," Grove f.
plied, "and I'll be baek hi unl~ 
form in (he afternoon and l!m 
going to work out, too." ·.l .. 

Dr. O'Brien has authoriJed 
Grove's return to duty but ' Ii. ·Ii 
instructed Manager Joe Croni., 
to force Grove to go easy with"pft 
flipper until he is certain it bai 
regain~ its normal strenllth. 

Ath~etics Trip,";'j 
Indians, 5 to E 
Behind Ross 

, , 
PHILADELPHIA, July 15 (~) 

-Buck Ross won his fourth ~tim6 
of the season fol' the Athletics tqe 
day, gaining a 5-4 victory O\ler 
Cleveland when his teammate; 
staged a three-run rally ill t t 
eighth. •. 

The Jndi.ans broke a 2-2 t1e~ 
their half of the eighth when · .1 
Trosky doubled to score Hea 
and Averill. only to see the A~ 
rally wi ili two out in the last 
half of the inning to win. J 

Dick Rugg and Roy Lukanitch CJ,EVEI.A:NO ADR H 0 A E 
of Cedar Ral'ids, 6-1, 7~5. The , -------------~ 
victors took the first set with ease '",r,. •• ............ .• 0 0 8 • 0 
but Rugg and Lukanilch rallied ~;:&~'~.br~~, ;r:':::::::::! ~ ~ ~ ~ ; 
strongly at the outset of the sec~ Hal.. !b .. , .•..•. ... . , 0 1 I '/ b 
ond set to run up a 5-1 lead, only l'I.~t h. It .......• .... . 3 ~ 1 11 t · , 0. • 

t ·t It b f th · Averill, 6t .. . ......... 8 3 I v o see I me away e ore ell' Trosky. Ib ............ • 0 , t · 0,:;,0 
hard-stroking opponents. Keltner. ~b ..... . .... ' . 0 1 t , •• 1,0 

Black and DavIs 
The otlier spot in the finals of 

the doubles was filled by the 
veteran Peoria , 10., pair of Ken 
Black and Huge Ed Davis, per

pyllak. c ....•..•..... 8 0 9 3 1 0 
HI/dUn, p •••••••••••• 3 0 9 0 , 0. 
Zube" P ... . ......... 9 0 • 0 .• .• '1. 
O,leboua., ~ ......... 0 0 0 0 , Q , 0 

------'I....:.. 
Tolal. . . ........ H • T 24 10 -0. 

x-Batted for Lan Ih ith to \, l 

ennial contenders .in the tourna- PHlLADEJ,.PUlA. ~~!' f! P ~ 1 
ment, who put Ken Johnson and _-'-_'--....... ___ -'-.!:c...!L._ .... __ ~ .. 

:\3op Douglas of Moline out of the FlnnlY, Ib ••...... . .. • 0 1 leO. 
l'unnin, 6-3 6-1. The matc" ~o •• a, . rl ............. t 9 • t • G 

1 
g, 'I We,.!)... 3b .. , ........ ~ J 1 1 , 0 

was featured by the lobbing tac- Bruclter, 'c . . . . . . . . . . • , t • t. .. e 
tics of both teams mterspersed Johnson. ct .......... • 0 0 • 0 .0 

Wh 1 some r1"l c smas.,es on e 1,odlslaul. 1b ....... . . J 1 1 1 ~ ' . I 
. 'I te . fi ',., th Oha pmaP. )t ..••.•.••• • 1 a , • 0 

part of the gigantic Davis who Parker. •• ..... . ... . .. • Q 1 0 '1- 1 
proviqed a fitting climax tor the Ro... p........... ..... . 1 3 0 1 , ~ 
affai.r by salting away the linal - - - - ~ -. t . t tr d 'I'Qtala .......... H ~ It J7 7 1 
pom WI h a emen ous over- Soare. br IUDIDf' ' ., 
hand drive to the far corner of Cleveland ........ j •••• 100 ' 001 08t-i 
the court. Philadelphia .......... oOQ 11. O'~-i-

Run. hatted In-CA'_J,nn"" 2~ ,"0.,,1 
¥iss Kerr, in fight.ing her way pytlak, ~rro'k l' 2. .Averill, Lpd~I •• I, 

to the finals , downed Louise Kuhl Parker. TWO b.... h\tl-Ohap/rl&'j} .,. 
of Beatrice, Nepr., in the semi- AveTIII, Trook,. Brueker. Th... ~ 
finals, 6-1, 6-1. Miss Mundhel)ke blt~Chal>man. HoIlle ,""WI-Ro ... . 8&~, 

• . rltir ....... Hu4I1D. Left OD ' b~jl~C 
earned her berth in the fina, delpl1la 7. Clev,land I. B&I'~ lonl'M ~ 

, bracket by conquering Blonde -ofr Ito.. ., Hudllft 1." 8trlkeoll 
V · .. S . f D M· by Rou &. Hudlin S. Hlta..,oftl H'lII'i,n 

1rgmia wam 0 es oines, 7 In 7 1.3 Jnllin.1: 31>QIr J " I, to,.: 
6-2, 7-5, after a hard-fought sec- Oalohou,e 1 In 1·3. HIt \>Y I/Itob ...... 
ond set. by Budlln (1,odlrlaol) . 'Lolln. P!~.!"'· 

-ZuHer. ~ . .·G .1 \ .1 
Iowa Cltlans Lose 

In t)1e quarterfinals of the 
mep's ,doubles, held in the morn
ing, the Iowa City team of Jopn 
Paulus and Al aothell fell before 
the more experienced playing of 
the Davis-Black duo, 6-0, 6-1, 
while Johnson and Douglas were 
winning by default ;!'rom Car) 

IlmpJ reo - Grieve. Gel .. l ~Dd Ii.· 
Ga.wan. :. ~ .... , 

Ttme-2 :H. . I\.~-

Attendance-6,OOO. ,"). 

, ,,. 
Travis Jackson 

TQ ~o~f." (!j"m 
SHAWNEE - ON - DELAWAJtE, Kerwin and Sumner Foster of 

Pa., July 15 {AP)-Little Paul Here is Blond~ Ken Johnson of -Daily Iowan 1'110 to, EngrlllVinp Cedar Rapids. . I 

N~W YORl,.{, {uIr' l~ (~) ~ 
Travis ~acksol\, eposed ~ ~~ 
ager of the 'NeYf York Glant,£' ~ 
ternational league farm at te~ 
City, came baCk to tfll! Gfariff . ~ 

Runyan and Slugging Sam Snead Moline who 'bowed to top-seeded tbe semifinals of the men's' singles The other two quarterfinal 
today reached the title round of Dick Hainline of Rock Island ill yesterday afte~noon, 6-1, 6-2. matches found the Hainline 
Lhe National P. G. A. champion- brothel's turning pac)t Bob Hoff-
Ship, and tomorrow will match man and. Don Jensen of JOWfl 
accuracy and .keen putting against Mrs Staats to Plav Ottumwa City, 6-3, 6-2, and Rugg and Lu-
power and length in the 36-hole' ' 7 kanitch scoring a 6-1 , 6-1, tri-
final over the Shawnee Country S h f S· G If T I umph over Sylvanus Ebert and 
Club course. out paw or tate 0 it e cGI.atybr. iel Stemens, also of Iowa 

They won by widely divergent 
routes. Runyan, the 1934 cham- • Finals of the men's singles will 
pion, beat Henry Picard of Her~ MASON CITY, July 15 (AP)- cause of her victory over Indy be at 2 o'~)ock this· afternoon 

J 't .. . 't, ,. 
day as a coacp. ' < • . H. , 

The Giants announced he wtil 
serve in that capacity 10e the ui\
expired 18-1ll0nth por~ton pf l ~s 
three-year con1f,:ac$. He was ouS~
ed as Jerse"¥ qw mljnager l~t 
night, and Hank Deberry wu 
named as his successor. .., ~ 

." 

shey, Pa., 4 and 3, and Snead Ruth Smith, 17-year-old Ottumwa Morton, tournament medalist, yes- with the men's doubles · finals . ., r 
turned back Jinuny H in e s of terday. sched41ed for 4 o'clock. W. · T. • t 
Qreat Neck, N. Y., 1 up. southpaw, and Mrs. Nelle Staats, The Ottumwa girl had easy go- I Swenson, manage1' pf the tourna- I Today~8 Hurlen- ': ":1, 

Runyan won the first hole of Davenport veteran, today fired ing most of the route as she built ment, . announced yesterday that 
the' morning round and stayeq out their way into the 36-hole cham- a 5-hole lead on the first nine and , a small admission fee ' y/ould 'be • u~ 
front for the rest of the match . pionship match in the Iowa Wo- maintained her place on the sec- charged lor today's !Jnal matclles. !'fEW YORK (AP) - pr~5. 
Snl;ad, taking a 6 on tbe par 5 men's golf tournament tomorrow. ond nine. Mrs. Furnas had to wait ' pilchers in ' the maJOr " 1i:;fU-
17th in the morning to go to It will be the first appearance until the 10th hole to win her tirst today: " .. , I 

f ch HernIae" JJowI ... rI ~ , lunch one down, carne bac/t in or a left handel· in a linal ma~ hole of the match, but Miss Smittt NEW YORK {AP)-There is .. me c.. e . ' . 
thd afternoon to wipe out l:lines' in the lowa tournament history. camc right back to halve the llttt Det.roitat New rot ".p.~.tIit. 
lead on the 19th, go 2 up at 27 lYfiss Smith, a junior in hig\1 and win the 12th, ~~ ~ox~~~nfo~e t~nte~i~~~ (3-") vi .. li\lffilll (i2-:J) • •... 1 • 

holes, and win the match with sch~ol, did the expected by 'elim- The Casey-Staats match was , . St. LoUIS at noston ~ fM. ... Bowl. For since it was built in bra A (5 8) 1.) , an . eagle on that same hole that inating Mrs, Joe Furnas of Des bitterly fought, althougb the. Da- ~ nl"' - VS ... .udldff$: ". ' .:\ 1932 n6 champion has suecll{is- Cl } d "citl: I 
had been so costly four hours MOines, 5 and 4, but Ann Caser venport playcr held the lead from fully defended his crown the~e. e{ve an lit 1'''.11a ~ a_Al~ 
earlier. of Mason City, another 17-year- tile fourth hole to the end. Ann len .12-1) · V8. Nelson ' t'-II). ,r. 

C Seven new titleholders ,have been Chi ago t · , That eagle, ~cored on two ~ne old youngster, was upset by Mrs. won the first hole, but Mrs. Staats c . '!' ii WaNlingt0n-L"o 
shots to the green, hole high, and Staats, 2 and 1. Miss Casey en- took the second and went ahead on crowned. (4-5) VS. Weaver'''(4.l1); ".,~ 
15 . feet away, put Sam, plfylng tered the match the favorite be- the four th never to be overtaken. N.il ...... 1 I':"":' i 

in the P. G. A. for the seco d Three Colia F.vored NeY' YOrk'--" ~."I'I , 

time, one up with one ho\e to J j m m y knew he had to pult conrirf1ed CYC~st G<tSHEN, N, 'I. (tJ.') ~ TIl,ree bell (9-6) " at Plt~bU;r&h_:y.}':b-
play. Hines might have sq~ared boldlY, a'nd did. But ' his bail MARINETTE Wi. (:AP)-Jo~ ~olts are f\lvored in th.e fluctuat- Brooklyn S~t Kli~i.~r ('T-H· , ' 
matters on the 36th, a 234 yard . . . l/li ~ds on t~e }i'~'1\bl~\o~ian I del (5-4') Vs q,~clW1atl~.,.,.. 
one shotter, but lost the 0PPQrtu- went four feet ovel· the hole an seph l:)uxbury began rIdmg bl- stake of AUi, 19 at ~ to~. ftljos~ I ~ ' Boston at' ~~aver (4-2). " , 
nity when his tee shot, although Sam, playing It safe, got down Ip cycles in 1898 and has kept it up qest ~k~~ to win the J~OIOOO (3=~) vs.C 1 l~~lo - ' ~nln, 
on the green, stopped. 30 ~~t I the regulation two putts for a ever since. He estimates he has purse ate "Hr· WUl, »iA1r,lUlQ Pl\iladeJp!\~r Ii",,?! (~~. • • 
from the pin. • hal!, the match and a crack at hy; covered about 200,000 miles in the D. /lIe Hanover, Eh.amploP· l\.lv~le linllSWorttl· ~t3 at ~~. . l 01. 
Wj~~ §p.~~~ ~nly !~ !~~t iI~f' ljrst n~tion~l title. . I fo~r ?eca~es. Qt 1.~7. , (8:1): ' ..!i) V" , . ~. 

..,., 
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Brooklyn Again Beats Bues, 9-4 Japan's Athletic Tragedy 
• • • • • • 

Nippon Sport Leaders Worked lor Years 

Doerr's Homer 
Gives Red Sox 
5-3 Triumph 

Grimm"s Job 
In Danger? • 

~ 

Illke Hamlin • 
I 
I 

MAJOR LEAGUEI Yanks Defeat 1-
Down 

To Secure Olympic Games 

By ALAN GOULD BOSTON, July 15 (AP)-I 

Wrigley Refuses To 
Say Whether Chicago 
Pilot Will Be Fired ~urls Victory • SlANDINGS J Detroit" 3.0 

The 
NEW YORK, July 15 (AP) - at Los Angeles and Berlin .. . The Bobby Doerr's four-run homer in 

Japan's war with China made crowning triumph, product of spir- the sixth inning today provided .. 
PitsbUJ'gh's Loop Lead 
Orer New York Cut To 
T 0 Percentage Points 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. 1.. PeL G. B. 

Pittsburgh .......... 45 27 .625 
New York .......... 48 29 .623 
CincinnaU .......... 42 32 .568 4 
Chicago ............. .41 35 .539 6 
Boston ................ 34 35 .493 9~ 

) Brooklyn ............ 33 43 .43ot 14 
~TTSBURGH, July 15 (AP - St. Louis ............ 30 43 .• 11 15~ 

Luke (Hot Potato) Hamlin cooled Philadelphia ..... 21 50 .296 23~ 
ofttthe Pirates today and pitched yesterday'. BHuHa 
th(Brooklyn Dodgers to a 9 to 4 Brooklyn 9' Pittsburih 4 
vld&ory over the National league Chicago 4; 'Philadelphia 1 
aabers. New York 3; Cincinnati 2 

'the defeat, coupled with the St. Louis 10 ' Boston 6 
New York Giants' victory in Cin- Gam~ Today 
cinnati, shaved the Bucs' lead to a New York at Pittsbur!lh 
al.Ph margin of two percentage Brooklyn at Cincinnati 
points over the New Yorkers. The Boston at Chicago 
win gave the Dodgers the series, Philadelphia at st. Louis 
two ,ames to one. AMERICAN LEAGUE 
•• oon l'N AB B R 0 A E W. L, PeL G, B, 
~---:------:--:--:--;--;-;; New York .......... 47 27 .635 
Jloo n. r( ............. 4 2 ! ~ : ~ Cleveland ......... .45 28 .6 16 1 ~ 
Campbell. c .......... ~ ] ; 1 0 0 Boston ................ 44 30 .595 3 
aWnb&ck, Cf .......... I ~ 39 513 9 
Camilli. Ib .......... 1 0 2 1 0 0 Washington ....... .41 . 
La ..... "o. Jb· lb ...... 4 1 ] ] I ~ Detroit ................ 38 41 .481 11 ~ 
Duroch.r. II ....••.... a 1 2 0 : 0 Chicago .............. 32 37 .464 12~ 
Bo •• ro. Ib ............ 1 0 0 0 '1 I hi 29 44 397 17'>1 
Xo)'. It .......... .... 4 I S 2 0 0 PhI ade p a ...... . 
lfwilOn. !b· .. ......... 4 I I ! 0 st. LouJs ............ 22 52 .297 25 
lfl~lIn. p .. . .... ... . ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ Yesterday'. ReauJ&I 

Total . ........ .. 40 'II IT 7 I New York 3; Detroit 0 4 
Philadelphia 5; Cleveland 

I'ITT BUBOR B B R 0 A B Boston 5; St. Louis 3 
~~-:-:'--'~----:4-:1-2;--::I--::.-;;O Chicago 1l,'Washington :I Handlt,.. .b ......... . 
L. Waner. cf ......... 5 ] 1 1 0 1 Games Today 
P . Wo.ner, rf ......... 6 ] 2 2 0 0 Detroit at New York 
lIuh r. Ib ...... ....... I 0 0 11 0 S St. Louis at Boston lUno. It . . ........... 4 0 I • 0 0 
Vo.u.han.. .......... S 0 0 0 Cleveland at Philadelphia 
Todd, • .. ............ 4 1 Z 0 Chicago at Washington 
Toun.. 'b ............ S 0 0] 0 
8wltt. p ............. I 0 0 0 0 
8010011. P ............ 2 0 0 0 0 
JL.1 ..... n .............. 1 0 0 0 0 

Tolal . .......... ;:1"; -; ;; ~ "; 
lI-BaUed tor Sewell '"Id 11th 
.'" &-ore b.r InnlDn 

Brooklyn .............. 104 tOO 002-9 
~Jtl.bur.h ............. '00 000 011-4 

Run. batted In-Camilli I . Vt.u.han. 

Cards Finally 
Win., 10 to 6 

ST. LOUIS, July 15 (AP)-The 
st. Louis Cardinals broke an 
eight-game losing streak today 
with a 10-6 victory over the Bos
ton Bees. A three-run rally In 
the eighth , with Joe Medwlck 
driving in two men, put the game 
on ice. 

McCarthymen Run Win 
Streak to Five In 
Abbreviated Contest 

Sports 
Trail 

. . it, determination and technique, 
abandonment of the OlympICS In- came in the aquatic sports at Los the Red Sox with the where-
evitable, but there's a tragic side Angeles, w her e the Japanese withal to defeat the St. Louis 
I to picture .. . Within the last 10 wrested Oiympic men's swimming BI·owns. 5-3, in the series' opener. . I The Browns', beaten in nine of years no other country In the honors from the United states for their 10 starts against Boston this 
world has so ~nthllsiastically de-I the first time. ' .. They were out- season had a 3-1 lead until 
veloped sports Interest and talent. poInted a.t ~erlIn only.becau.se of Doert. ' blasted his third circuit 

NEW YORK, July 15 (AP) \'..;;=========;;.;;;_;;:.:;.1 ... Award of games to Tokyo ful- the superlOl'lty of AmerIcan divers. d . f th year. 
-. filled long-cherished dream of Ja- ... In all other Olympic sports Ule I _rive 0 __ e ___ :-=- ___ _ 

The Yankees stretched their win- By PAUL M1CKEL ON panese athletic leaders, who had to Japanese entered competition with AD RHO A E 
ning streak to five straight today NEW YORK, July 15 (AP)- overcome seemingly insurmount- an enthusiasm and gameness that 
by blanking the Detroit Tigers 3 able obstacles to get the prize, attracted admiration, even when 
to 0 In a game called because of Now that there's some doubt as . l·ttl f N' b 

only to have it crumble in their the I e sons 0 Ippon were 0 -
rain with the Yanks at bat in the to the locale of the 1940 Olympic hands ... Dr. Jigoro Kano, who viously outclassed . . . 
sixth inning. Lefty Gomez held games, it is next to astonishing fathered Japan's first Olympic ap- Today's mail, with an ironic 
the Tigers to three hits. that not a word has been re- pearance (1912) as well as the touch, brings the latest "Olympic 
-D-ET---R-=O-IT-------A-=-n==-. -=R:-::n:-":O-:A-::E ceived yet from America's per- national sport of "Judo" - post- news" from Tokyo, detailing the 

ennial bidders, who'll bid for graduate jiu-jitsu _ died on his city's official approval of plans for 
Morcan. or ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 anything, anywhere, anytime. way home from the last I.O.C. the construction of the main 8ta-

AllIlada. ct ........... ... 0 -4 0 0 
xx MeQ ulll ft n .......... 1 0 0 0 0 
McQuinn . Ib .. .... . ... 6 I 6 0 0 
cur.. 3b ............. 5 1 3 0 2 0 
Uf ll . r( ....... . ... ... 3 0 2 0 0 
KreiS. 81 ...• .. ...•... 4 0 2 0 
8 . '~IIII •. Ir ..... .. ... . 0 0 0 
II PAth . ~ ............. 2 U.6 0 0 
.II Hnor. 2b . ..... .... 3 ] 2 2 0 
II . 11110. p ....... .. . 3 0 0 0 ] 
x Hughes ........ .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 ~~~I~~~er.lf Zb":::: ::::: ~ ~ : ~ These gay promoters, in the past, congrcss at Cairo. .. ilium, the swimming stadium and 

York. c .............. 2 0 0 I 0 have set aU records for promo- The Japanese have adopted Olympic vJllage, together with oth- x":;~~tl:<1 . ;~; . j.j." ::i:I~I. 31~0 g~~ 6 1 
Oreonberll', Ib .. ...... 2 0 0 5 0 tiona I ventyres and it's high time American baseball, taken up tennis er projects, at a total cost of more xx- B.lled for Almada. In 9th 
Fox. r1 .. .. ...... ... . 2 0 

0 ~ :; we heard something from: with sufficient skill to reach the than 12 million yen . .. "The plans 
Cbrillman. •• .. ...... 2 F .- i Thi ti d" t ROSTON AB RHO A E Ro ... Sb .............. 1 0 0 I Floyn i",s mmons . .. s Davis Cup challenge round (1922), for domes c propagan a, no es __________ -:-_-:--: 
Pofrenb.ra.r. p •. .••• 1 0 0 0 maestro of promoters never and shown remarkable progress in the announcement, "will be mainly 

- - - - - - misses a bet ordinarily. Floyd, golf ... Their Olympic plunge first carried out through the following 
'-~n~'~u' ''I;: ' N~";'·!~or~ !:~. w'he~ operating from his Benton Har- attracted real attention in 1928, educational methods: 1. Publica

aa.mo wu called bor, Mich., precincts has pro- at Amsterdam, and has been mark- tion of a children's Olympic read
N-,.-E-W::-:Y,..O:::R:::R::----A:-:::B-=R::-'7.U:-::O:-:A:-;.E moted about everything from ed by extraordinary development er; 2. Publication of a people's 

heavyweight championship fights in both track and field sports and Olympic reader; 3. Co-opera ton 
ero.e.lll, U ........ .. ! 1 
Rolf.. Sb ....... ... .. 3 I 
Henri c h, rf .... . " ... % 0 
DIMaulo. of .. .. ... .. $ 0 

2 2 I to flea circuses. And it he needs swimming ... Chuhei Nambu at with the magazine published by 
I ~ ~ a partner, "City Slicker" MW'pby, one time held official world rec- the Japanese A.A.A.; 4, Flags, 
o 0 1 0 who owns one of the House of ords for both the broad and triple stationery, fans, calendars and 

7 0 0 David teams, would be a willing jumps . .. Japanese pole vaulters maps pertaining to the Olympic Oohrl.. Ib ...... , ..... 3 I 

~ ~ 0 aUy in the venture, especially if challenged American supremacy games; 5. Olympic songs" ... 
1 ~ our world athletes w,ould go in 

Dickey, C ......... . .. 3 0 
Selkirk. If ............ ] 0 
Oordon. 2b .... ... ..... % 0 
Gomes, P ...........• 2 0 o 0 for wh iskers. 

TOta.l ....... .... 21 3 I 18 9 ] 
8('ore b, lonlnCB 

Detroit .................... 000 000-0 
New York .... . •.......... 100 11()'-3 

BlIly Rose 
Billy Rose... This little 

"jumbo" man with the big ideas 
would like to mix the Oltmpics 
with his aquaclldes. Billy, who 
simply swam Into EJeahor Hobn 
Jarrett's heart d uri n g his big 
show in Cleveland, has so many 
novel ideas he'd probably set an 

Run . ba.lled In- DIMaa.lo 2. Oor· 
don . Two bale hlt lt--lJ e nrl (.'h . Fox . 
8acrltlc~Henrich . wft 0 11 buell
New York 5, Dftl'olt 3. BI\8&1 on balhJ 
- Potfenber .. er 2. S t ri keout_Pot ten · 
bflrle r 1, Gomez.. 'Vlld pitch-Pot · 
tenber,fr . 

Rom· all - time attendance record for Umplrelt-lIullb llrC1 . Quinn and 
mel. the Olympics. 

Jack Kearns ... Though the eau Tlme-I :09. 
Paid attent!anC'e-10,0S9; III-die, 

Two More ,Former 

1.675. de cologne man of boxing is per
sona non grata in Illinois these 
days, he'd get a site. Frankly, 
Jack would Uke to run the Olym
plCS as a sideUne to a Roscoe 
Toles-Jimmy AdamJck fight in 

. Iowa Athletic Stars 
Join Alumni 'I' Club Detroit. 

Western Meet 
In Semifinals 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., July 15 

Big Te~t 
Dean to Face Boston 

Bees Sunday 

IAP)- Larry Moller of Quincy, CHICAGO, July 15 (AP)- The 
III., former Notre Dame golfing $185,000 right arm of Dizzy Dean, 
fiar, won his way to the semi- inactive for more than two months, 
f inals in the Western Amateur except for physicians' dianosis, 
Golf championship today by de- will undergo n new test Sunday
feating Edward Flowel's, Grand against the Boston Bee batters in 
R 'd M' h 6 d 4 MaUer the fil'st game of a double I)eader. apl s, IC., an . th 

Manager Charlie Grimm of e 
~hot a 34, two under par, on the I Chicago Cubs said "We have to 
first nine. find out something how his arm 

Cramel". cf ............ . 0 1 0 0 
Vosmlk. Ir ... .. ... .. . .'4 0 4 0 0 
Foxx-, Ib .....•.. ... .. ! 1 ] ] 1 0 
Cro nin, II ............ 2 1 0 1 1 0 
M CNair. II ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lIIulno. 3b .......... S 1 1 0 2 0 
ChapHlsn. rt .......... . 1 2 3 0 0 
Doerr, 2b ............ . 1 2 1 2 0 
De.Butel_, c ........... 3 0 ] 6 0 Ir 
Marcum, I' ......... . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
M cKai n , p ....... .... . 3 0 0 I Z 0 

Total ... ....... . 31 6 7 %7 14 0 
Eo&cOt'f) by .lnnlRl'I 

S. 1.0Ul8 .............. 010 020 000-3 
Bo.ton ....•...•.•..... 001 00. 00--6 

Run lll \Jatted In--Cllft 2, Doerr 4, 
H I .. "ln .. T",' o baAe hlu - McQuinn, 
fl errner, Foxx. Doerr. Dee8utelB. Home 
run, - Cll tt, Doerr. Stolen bale -
Chapman . Double plays - Heftner to 
I{r(loll!l to :McQulnn ; Cronin to Doerr to 
Foxx : Cronin to FOD. Left on baeef-
8t. llOulB t. BUston T. BaB~8 on ball . 
- II. Mllht .0 Marcum 2, M cKain 2. 
S t rUck out-H . MIlia 6, Marclfm 2:. M e· 
'Kaln 1. Hlt ...... otf Marcum .. In S In
nlngo; orr McR.ln I In 8. HII by 
pllchtr- hy 11 Mill , (Cronin) . Wild 
Pltc h - :\!a.rcu m . 'Vlnnlng pitcher- M e· 
Xaln . 

Unwll 'u-).lorIBrty and 'Kolls. 
'J' Jme-l :50. 
Att endance-8,200 . 

BT EARL mLLlGAN 
CHICAGO, July 15 (APl- Ru

mol'S - this being the season for 
"firing" managers of fading ball 
clubs - boomed thunderously to
day over the graying head of Char
lie Grimm. 

Bewildering confusion surrounda 
the future of the Chicago Cubs' 
pilot, whose team has skidded from 
near the top of the National league 
standings down to fourth place .. 
"Manager for a day" apparently 
was his latest title, despite the two 
victories scored yestefday over 
Philadelphia which snapped a six 
game losing streak. 

"Charlie will manage the team 
a t least until tomorrow," said 
Owner P. K . Wrigley with a smile 
as he emerged from his latest 
conference with Grimm. Later, 
he said he "wouldn't fire CharUe 
unless I found a better manager, 
and I haven't found a better one 
yet." He emphasized, however, 
that he was , not going to "back 
Charlie up' 'by offering t'o renew 
his contract at this time. 

"I did that in other years when 
things went wrong but I'm nol 
going to do that now," Wrigle, 
said. "The other system didn't ' 
work and perhaps this one will. 
Naturally, when a team which fig
ured to win the pennant continues 
to lose, there is room for investi
gation. I'm not satisfied with the 
Cub's showing and I intend to 
find out what's wrong and remedy 
the difficulty." 

If Grimm, manager of the team 
since 1932, was worried about los
ing his job he wasn't showing it. 

"Quit?" he chuckled when asked 
if he was disheartened. "Say, I've 
never quit on anything in mY Ufe 
and I'm not starting now. Maybe 
this is a losing battle but I'll stand 
up there and take it until it's over 
and it won't be over untll the boss 
says I'm through." 

Todd. Slunback 2. Lova.otlo. Koy. Du · 
rochet, P . ,\1"'aner, Campbell, L. Waner. 
TWo ba8e hll........cl.mpbeJl. lA.vareno, 
lI)uroch er, Koy. Todd. Three bale hltl 
-Camilli, Ro)'. HOMe run- Po 'Vaner . 
Secrlflee-Hamlln . Stol en blilP-Hud· 
.on. Double plaYI-Vauah&n to Suhr ; 
Bq~eH to Todd to 8uh r . Lett on b.,el 
-~ooklyn U, PHt.buf.h I. B a. ••• on 
baile-Hamlin 6: Sewell I. 8trlkt'ou t. 
~llamlln I. swir. I. Sewell I. Hh_ 
ol! Swift • In 2 I·S Inning.; S .... II 6 
ht e 1 .. 1. Interferenete by cl t (:her-by 

n --O-ST-O-N------A:-B=-=R-:H~:::O-:A--:::E A three-sport star and a Hawk- Mike Jacobs . .. Why he hasn' t 
put in his bid to get the Olympics 
in his hippodrome is a mystery. 

David Sheehan Jr., Chicago, Is .. . He used to go good against 
nlso went into the semi-finals by Boston ... So it will be Boston." 

t.mllbell (Subr,. LOllnr 1I1.cher -
~Ift. 

tJ'mplre.-S •• r., Klem and Balian
tt.~I . 
~Ime-I:U. 
~ ------------
,!rmhruster To 
6fficiate At . 
Jefferson Meet 

The 8th Iowa A.A.U. District 
Swimming and Diving Champlon
~s will be held in the Jetfer
lIOn Municipal Swimming Pool to
morrow. 

Officials for the meet at D. A. 
Armbruster, University at Iowa 
sWimming coach, as referee, and 
Irving P. Weber, back stroke 
swimmer at Iowa in 1922, as start
er. Other swimming authorities 
who have been asked to assist in 
officiating the meet include A. Y. 
"Scotty" Russell, of Des Moines; 
F. P. "Pitch" Jobtll\On of Drake 
university; William H. Thomas, 
sec'y-treas. of Midwestern Asso
ciation of A.A.U. at 'bmaha; and 
C. E. "Jake" Daubert, former 
Bwimmin gcoach at Iowa State col
lege and now recreational director 
for the city of Marshalltown. 

eye lineman who later became 
DIMaulo. .f ......... ~ I I I 0 0 an assistant coach are recent new 
Oarm •. d ....... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 members of the University of Cooney. rf · lb ......... . 0 I ] 0 0 
E , Moor.. rr ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Iowa's alumni "I" club. 
Elnglloh. Ib .. , . ...... 4 0 1 1 0 Between 1912 and 1914, Leo Dick 
Cucc lnello. Ib ... .... . ~ ~ ~:: won letters in football, basketball, 
~:;~er :.r I; ": : :::::::: ~ 1 I 1 0 and track. Now he is a dentist in 
FI •• cher. ]b .......... aDo 10 0 Oakland, la . 
x rueller . ......... .... ] 0 0 0 0 Donald Hines of Cedar Rapids 
Riddle, C ......... .. . 4 I !. 1 was a football guard and tackle Wan1ler, .1 ...... . . . . 4 0 fI 4 0 
1I0lchineoll, p ....... . 2 0 0 I 0 between 1924 and 1926 and served 
R. Rei.. I> • ••••••••••• 2 1 0 0 0 several seasons as an assis tant 

Total l •......•.. ; -; ~ ~ ;; -; Iowa coach under Bu,t Ingwersen. 
x- Bat.ed ror Fletcher In 1th He's an attorney now. 

A survey of " I" club members in ADRHOAE 
Iowa shows that there are 135 in 

T. Moore, cr .......... 4 
Brown, 2b ............ . 
Padrt ll . Tf •••••••••• 4 

4 
3 

1 I S 

0 
S 
0 

o 56 Iowa towns. Des Moines has 
! the greatest representation with 

lf ~dwlcl<. Ir .......... 6 0 1 J 0 o 21, while there are 13 in Cedar 
Mlze, Ib ...... ..... .. 6 
Outterldl'8, Sb ... ... .. Z 
Myera, •• .... ......... 6 

0 
I 
0 ] 

I 0 
% I 

• 
Rapids. Davenport, Iowa City 

] and Mason City each have eight. 
Bremer. 0 ............ 1 
Well.nd . p .......... 2 
McOee, p ... ..... . .... 1 

3 1 
I 0 
0 0 

0 
f 
0 

1 
] 

o 

'rOlOla ... .. .. ... 15 ]0 U 21 II 6 
Score b,. lnaI .... 

13ollon . .. .. ...... .... 001 OU 100- 6 
St. Loull .. .. . .... . .. 002 511 03 --10 

Run. bitted tn- En,lIsh, Padgett 4 . 
Bremer, Brown, Cucclnello, )fYPrI, R . 
Relt. Cooney J. Waratle.r • .Medwlck 2. 
Two bale hlta-Mh:e, Padrfltt , lIe44 
wick. Three bale hlt-T. 'Moon. Stole n 
ba.e-Outlerldare. Sacrifice. - Wei .. 
land . Cooney. Double pI8ya---3f)'er. to 
Brown [0 file ; Hutehlnlon t o Vj~anLler 
10 Fletcher: Ouuerldlfe to Bro"n to 
.MIse. Lett on b •• e.-BOIIton ", 8t. 
Loull 9. B&4e1l on baJle--oU' Hutohln· 
Ion 3. R. Rell 4. Weiland 6. McGe. ]. 
Siruck out-by R. Helo I. Weiland S. 
Hlt8-0tt Hutohln.on e In ! 1 .. 3 In 
ning.; R. Rei. 6 In • 2-3; Weiland 
JO In 8 3· 3; McO.e 1 In 2 1·1. Wild 
pilch-H. Rei. . Win ninO' llllcher-Wel· 
land. Lo.lft. pl teber-HutchlnllOn. 

Umplrea--Barr, Stark and SteWArt. 
Tlme-l :U. 
<lfrl.lal paid attondance-l.026. 

Southern California 
To Send Strong Team 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - South
ern California will present the 
nucleus of one of the strongest ag
gregations in the U. S. when its 
team goes into the national public 
links golf championship at Cleve
land in August. 

On the team will be: Bruce 
McCormick, pre sen t national 
champion; Pat Abbott, 1936 na
tional champion, and Don Erick
son, runner-up to McCormick last 
year. 

NIC~ AND COOL 

The meet, sponsored by the Jef
ferson Chamber of Commerce, will 
be open to all a mateur swimmers 
in the following counties: Boone, 
Calhoun, Carroll, Crawford, Em
met, Greene, Hamilton, Hancock, 
KDssuth, Palo Alto, Pocahontas, 
Webster, and Winnebago. 

jJ . R. Gobble, secretary of the An EngUshman has fitted his air-
J.fferson Chamber of Commerce raid shelter with a cocktailloun,e. 
aM district A.A.U. commissioner, It's the only bar in the world is: managing the meet and has ar- where one takes a drink to get rid 
ranged for its production. of the "shakes" and not to bring 

them on . • 
Stealing chickens is regarded 1============= 

fiB a major crimina l offense in 
China. There are many instan
ces on record in Chinese courts 
in which the "hen-coop" raiders 
have drawn harsher sentences 
than embezzlers and armed rob
bers. 

2 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

• LLOYD C. DOUGLAS' 

l"WBITE BANNERS" 
, . 'Wlm 

FAY BAINTER 

DELIGHTFULLY cOoLED ' 

STARTS TODAY 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

TODAY! 
SUN.-MON. 

Here's the Show You've Been 
Waiting to See. 

SAMUEL 
GOLDWYN 

~v-M0~ 
DO.~"4t\ II\.\. ,0,.'( ~ .. 
1""" 

Also 

Pr ..... " 

A Fine Westem 
Ken Maynard 

In 
"Whirlwind Horseman" 

Jel! Dickson . , • It's even 
money, the Louisiana fellow who 
made Paris believe him a greater 
man than ' P o T. Barnum will 
make a bid. 

One-Nlcllt Stands 
C. C. Pyle ..• Cash and carry 

Pyle, if he had the big show, 
would llke to run it across the 
continent making one - night 
stands with "Red" Grange as 
ringmaster-in-cltief. 

Joe E. Brown . .. Wonder why 
we haven' t heard from "'Big 
Mouth Joey" who is an artist 

Last Monday Owner P. K . Wrigley 
aefeating Johnny David, Indian- had ordered Dean to be ready to 
npolis, one up. pitch within a week. 

Gus Moreland, Peoria, Ill. , for- Grimm made his announcement 
mer Western Amateur titleholder, after watching Dean warm up to

day. Dizzy accepted readily al
though conceding there still was 
some soreness in his right shoulder. 

WDS eliminated by Maurice Mc
Carthy, Cincinati, Ohio state 
champion 4 and 2. McCarthy was 
two up at the turn with a 33, 
three under par. 

The fourth semi-fina list will be 
Robert Babblsh, Detroit, who de
fea ted William Holt, Syracuse, N. 
'\., one up in the last quarter 
fmal match. 

At Sian in Shensi province, 
China, is a temple with a col
lection of more tban 1,000 stones 
called the Pei Lin ("Forest of 
Stones") on which the history of 
the City has been inscribed by 

Player Club G AD R H Pet. 
Berger, Reds 45 158 34 60 .380 
Av'rill, Jndi 'ns 73 269 61 101 .375 
L'mb'rdi , R'ds 61 234 29 86 .368 
Foxx, R'd Sox 74 279 67 98 .351 
Travis, S'n't'rs 79 312 52 109 .350 
M'dw'k, C'rds 69 277 46 97 .350 

You're a member of the elder 
generation if you cannot ever re
member hearing your mother com
plain because the loaf of bread, de
livered by the grocer, wasn't 
sliced. 

COMING 

MAURIE 
SHERMAN 

AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

Tuesday, July 19 
Oakiwood Pavilion-Wellman 

when it comes to geWng his name i~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!il" in the papers every time he buys 
a share in a minor league ball 
club? 

&ucceeding generations. 

Mayor of Johnstown, Pa •• { 
Nothing has been heard from him 
but reports are he's lapsed into 
a shy silence since he invited the 
bonus army to visit Johnstown a 
few years ago. Though everyone 
considered it was just an idle in-
vitition, the bonus army fooled 
everyone by actually accepting 
the invitation and crowding into 
Johnstown. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

NOW! 
tCh4t's Paris in her eyes ... 
end feminine mllgic in her 
~ery gesture ... This s!:or the 
world hilS IIlrelldy IIcclllimed 
, . ,lind who now mllkes her 
Americlln screen debut! 

IAlIEUf IOUIW 

DARmEUX • FAIRBANKS, JR, 
II ... ....., PIIIIrI. 

liTHE RAGE OF PARIS II 

,.;tI. 
MISCHA AUER 

lOU I S HAYWARD 
HELEN BRODERICK 
Oirtcted by Hen/)' Keeter 
PIIIducecI byB.G. deSYLVA 
ClrigIooI Aory ........... ploy ltv 
80uce "-lot .... F.U. J~ 

CHARLES R. ROGERS 
'-Nev .... Pw ... ~ 
.. 0... ... Procl_ 

"'." .... ~ 

J 

Give the Pennies 
a Push! 

H your bndget is stuck--so much for this and just so much 
for that-give the pennies a pusb! 

For the pennies will go farther if you push them in the 
right direction. H you don't lose them in hasty purchases and 
poor bargains, these pennies can put a plus sign in your 
spending. 

You can buy the summer rug and a porch chair for the 
price you would expect to pay for the rug alone. You can buy 
the summer dress you want and a summer hat. The camp 
outfits for the children and the fishing tackle for your 
husband. 

How? 

By reading the advertising pages in your daily newspaper t 
Here you will find the finest values in town put on display in 
your own home. You will compare and price and select before 
you spend a single cent. And then, when you have found a 
bargain, you will have saved your time and strength as well 
118 money. 

Let the newspapers keep your budget moving with a new 
and greater penny-power I . 

And then enjoy the pl.w purchases that newspaper-shop
ping makes pottsible 1 

, 
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SCENES FROM LAST SATURDAY'S PLAY NIGHT nEPRESENT TONIGHT'S ACTIVITIES AT TIlE WOMEN'S ATHLETIC FIELD AND GYMNASIUM 
. .. . ~ , 

Tonight i~ play n~ght again, and session on the women's athletic treme left was taken in the midst ' that big pushbaJ1 just a few more 
we present a . seriel! of pictures neld .:lnd at lhe women's gymna- of a heated volleyball game, inches. Aha, what do we have 
taken at last Saturday 'night's ses- sium. About 400 are expected while the next in line is a closeup here! Are we dl'eaming or is 
sian at the field "house. Similar I tonight, and thel'e's room enough oC a number of players (count that a basketball! It can't be, if 
activities will sPQtlighl tonight's for all. The picture at the-ex- the hands) awaiting the drop of those are normal size children, 

and they seem to be. "I'll bet I enthusiasts, and the picture on under the direction of Florence - Daily 101l'nU Plio/us aud Ellgravi .. ,.

if we had just a couple more kids the right shows a game in action. Owens, a visiting lecturer in the dozen table games may be playtcr : 
we could lin thi s thing." Ping I Details of tonight's activities are women's physical education de- indoors, aCter the outdoor activi. pong is another sport that has in the hands of members of the partment. For those who don't 
been a favorite with play night class in community recreation, care to dance tonight, hall a ties have been completed. -~ 1 

250'" Officers Will Return to Stations After Week's S d ,',., 
lu y-

To QoseIowa 
Peace Officers' , 

Short Course 
I • ~. 

Surpasses SeSsion Of 
Last Sunll~~! In 
Every Department 

Back to their home police sta
tions, sherHIs' of~ices and patrol
men 's beats will gp more than 250 
officers this after:'Uoon, their know
ledge about com1;)atling criminals 
with scientific \tlethods greatly 
augmented by the Universi ty of 
Iowa short course.L 

With an increased enrollment 
and a complete lineup of topics and 
laboratory sessions. the 1938 short 
course has surpased tbe. initial one 
of last summer il) Jlra~tically every 
department. accClrdirig to officials. 

The enrollment UP to noon yes
terday was 252 men. ' At the fin al 
session of the sh9rt course this 
morning, each o~!icer will be 
awarded a cero[icate of attend-
ance. . 

Harold GesselJ pf ,'the.Polk coun
ty sheriff's office in 'bes Main s 
will ope nthis morning'S activities 
with 'a discussiorr dt"handwriting 
and typewriting identificaton. 

The' round tal:Tl~ dscussion, led 
by Assistant Alt~r\l y GeneraL Jo
seph Keenan, at 9 o'clock this 
morning in ihe"house chamber of 
Old Capitol, is fua -second session 
of the peace offIcers morlling pro
gram. 

At 10 o'clock, Prof. Mason Ladd 
of the college of law will speal~ on 
the topic, "On the Witness Stand," 
and certificates will be awarded 
at 11 o'clock to officially close the 
short course. 

Mitchell Advocates 
Securing Cooperation 
, Advising assembled peace o!(i
cers to take the public into their 
confidence, making them OW(lre of 
what they are trying to accomplish 
In order to secure their coopera
tion, Iowa's Attorney General John 
Mitchell appeared on yesterday's 
short course program. 

.The attorney general pointed to 
a general growth of interest on the 
part of Iowa peace officers during 
th.e past year as evidence of the 
impOl·tance and worth while qual
ity of the Iowa short course. 

He expressed the view that fu
.ture law officers will be specially 
trained for their individual, duties, 
and that their efficiency would be 
increased by freedom from ad min
istrative pressure. 

J. P. Wall of Minneapolis assist
ant district supervisor of the bur
,eau of narcotics spoke on · phases 
of that field yesterday morning. 
,ElChibiting samples of narcotics, 
tile expert explained the ways in 
which addicts use narcotics ond 
apoke of the history of naTeotics. 

He named environment and as
loCiation with other drug addicts 
IS the principal causes of addiction 
of drugs, but he pointed out that 
one may become addicted through 

lOUllMAKI 
Il1l1l TlMI 
/.filII S4flTY 

FOR 
, DEPEfI.'DABLE INSURANCE 

See 

H.1. BAILEY 

B\a\ KM 

~ .. 
Singers To Appear Monday 2 Recent Brides 

Honored at Tea 
By Mrs. Horn 

Redskins-Iowa City Style! HOSTESS 
HINTS 

ing time and then insert fre~.' 
crt:ss in the ends of each roll. . 

Here is the male quartet which 
wi 11 form a part of the Heidel-
burg singers group, scheduled to 
present a concert in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. 
Monday. Under the direction of 
Frank Bennett, famous Chicago 
choral director, the singers will 
present a concert of the finest of 

choral music, with specialties 
taken from the popular musical 
comedies of the day. During the 
past four seosons, the Heidelburg 
singers have made some 1,000 
public appearances. Two soprano, 
one mezzo-soprano, and two con
tralto voices blend with those of 
the regular male quartet to form 
the octette. 

Honoring two recent brides, Mrs. 
Ernest Horn entertained a group 
of (riends a t a tea !rom 4 to 6 
p.m. yesterday in her home, 832 , 
Kirkwood, avenue. The honorees I i 
werp Mt·s. Clarence Beck and Mrs. I 
J ay F. McNamara. I 

Mrs. Beck is the fm'mer Clara I 
P rkins and Mrs. McNamara is 
the former Marjorie Alcock. I 

Assisting Mrs. Horn as host
ess was Helen Beye. Presiding at I 
the tea table the first hour were I 
Mrs. Charles Van Epps and MrS. I 
Dale Parker. Mrs. Gordon Prange 
and Isabelle Smith poured the ' 

Summer Is the season when tasty 
sandwiches are in demand. Fill
ings delicate In flavor, texture and 
color make sandwiches a pOilular 
part of the menu of either light 
lunches at home or of picni{'~. 

SInce the fillillg Is the import
ant item for consideration, here 
are lour delicious spreads for sand
wiches. Each of these recipes will 
make 24 sandwiches. 

Cheese-Chili Filling 
1-2 cup white cream cheese. 
1-4 teaspoon chopped parsley 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon paprika 
4 tablespoons soft butter 
.3 tablespoons chill sauce. 

Bernick, Mrs. J. E. Bickett. Honest InJ' uns _ that's what they, ing. The program included songs, Mix ingredIents with a fork and 
spread on very thin white bread 

Mrs. Margaret Blattner, Prot. ' are! These five youngsters, sec~ I un eagle dance and an Indian war slices. 
Helene Blattner, Prof. and Mrs. and grade students of ChrystaL dance. These five Indians, looking Cress Rolls 
.r. H. Bodine, Mrs. Percy BOI'd- Holmes at the universi~ ex peri- ! not to ferocious after the. perform- 24 slices white bread 
well, Mrs. Sudhindra Bose, Mrs. ~ental schools, took part Jl1 an In- . ance, seem to lack nothmg but a 1-3 cup butter 
W. F. Bristol, Ruth Brulngton, dian, assembly program at the wO-1 teepee, and that may be hidden 2 tabLespoons chopped cress 
Dean and Mrs. Alvin Bryan, Mrs. men s gymnasium yesterday morn- somewhere nearby. 1-8 teaspoon salt 
W. L. Bywater, Mr. and Mrs. S h -I- T 1- 8 teaspoon chopped parsley 

Leroy ~:~~~~~s. Foerster Bridge Party .. yp I IS ests ~ =~ :::~~~~~ ~:~~~asaLt 

Meat Medley 
1-2 cup chopped cooked veal T 
1-3 cup chooped cooked smoke(! 

ham . 1 

1-3 cup chopped cooked beef : 
1-4 teaspoon sa lt 
1-8 teaspoon chopped parsley 
1-8 teaspoon paprika 
1-8 teaspoon celery salt 
4 tablespoons salad dressin, 

• I 

Mix ingredients with a for15.:_ 
Spread on buttered bread sli<;el., 

California. FllIlnl 
1-2 cup chopped candied oran,. 

peel ,.,, ' 
1-3 cup chopped candied plne- ' 

apple 
1-2 cup pecans, shredded " 1-2 cup white cream cheese ..... , 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
1 t aspoon lemon juice 
4 tablespoons cream 
Mix ingridients until soft. Spread' 

on white 01' graham bread slices. , 

' .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cannon, At Braverman 1 H Cdsp cress 
Mrs. Thomas Caywood, Prof. and ncrease ere Place bread slices on a flat sur-

Fl - I R V- I- - 'll G CI M V' H H 3 face. Cut <\ff the crusts. Mix but-~ OrlZe VOl) euter., 10 Inlst~ Mrs. Phi ip . app, rs. 11'- ome onors _.. d d gie Claxton Qf Ho,uston, Tex~ DurIng '37 38 ter, c.hoppe cress an seasonings 
- until soft and creamy. Spread on I Mr. and Mrs. ArthUr J . Cox, 

W-]] pte t T · ht Grace Cogswell, Prof. and Mrs. Guests ot honor at a bridge par- bread and quickLy roll up. Wrap 
I resen oncer onlg Bartholow Crawford, Prof. and ty given by Naomi Braverman yes- DES MOINES. July 15 (AP) _ ~in~w~a~x;e~ddP~a~p~e~r.~C~h~i~ll~u~n~ti~1 ~se~r~v~-====~~~~~~==~ 

Music Study Club 
Program to Benefit 
Scholarship Fund 

The Music Study club will pre
st'nt Florizel von Reuter. inter
nationally famous violinist, in a 
reneert at 8:1.5 tonight in the 
:1uditorium of the Methodist 
F~piscopal church. The concert is 
heing given for the benefit or the 
dub's newly-created scholarship 
fund. 

Von Reuter will be accompan
ied by Esther Payne Muenzer. 
Mrs. Muenzer recently returned 
11) Iowa City following a ('ourse Of 
~.tudy with the eminent leacher, 
:Moriz Rosenthal of Chicago. 

. Born In Da.venport 
Born in Davenport, von Reu

ter has studied in both the Unit-

T I Mrs. H. O. Croft, Mrs. R. C· I terday afternoon were Betty Mil- More syphilis blood tests were I 
tedl d t d A . I di Darrough of Houston, Tex., Dean leI', Betty Cook and Eloise Paule, made at the state hygienic labor-

pea y ecora e. specJ8 s- and Mrs Francis M Dawson· atories in Iowa City during the I 
t;nction conferred upon him by . '.' all of Burlington. The party was y.;oar ended June 30 than during 
'h Q f R . th Prof. and Mrs. Homer DIll. .. th h ! h ts 
• e ueen 0 oumaOla was e Jeanne Doran, Kate Donovan, given 10 e orne a er paren , any other year since the service 
permission to use the baronial Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dey, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. Braverman, 419 E. was inaugurated In 1918, Dr. Wal
title. Queen Carmen Sylva wus a Curtis Dey, Prot. ond Mrs. Alex- Washington street. I tel' L. Bierring, state health com-
great patroness of his, as were ander Ellett, Nell Ellis, Mrs. Guests at the party included miSSioner, announced today. 
ulso King Ferdinand of Bulgaria Glenn G. Ewers, Mrs. Fred Fehl- Mildred Dicker, Marilyn Glassman, A total of 78,098 blood tests were 
~nd Queen Alexandr,'a of Eng Betty Jean Peterson, Bertha Ma- performed during \he year, ex-
U - ing, Prot. and Mrs. No~man Foer-land. son, Judith Worton, Mrs. Grace eeeding by more than 27,000 the 

~ler, Johanne . Forland, Mrs. Loeh and EstelJe Dicker of Chica- previous high mark of 50,501 set 
He also played as a boy before George ~rowhem Jr., Prof. and go. in the 1926-27 fiscal year. Forty 

Sultan Abdul Hamid of Turkey. Mrs .. ErIch Funke,. Mrs. Robert thousand one hundred sixty tests 
During the war he was director B. Gibson, MGrs. Jtessle B. Gordon, B. Raymond, Pro". and Mrs. were made in 1936-37. or the Zurich Music academy In Mrs C B ran Prof and Mrs 1. • ed t b . . . " ,. . Charles Raiford, Mr. and Mrs. Figur Oft he aSls of an eight-
Switzerland. Twice he returned Ernest Horn, Mrs. George Hor- how' day, the figures show that the 
to the United States during this ner, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Horra- Charles Roberson, Mrs. Charles laboratories made a syphilis blood 
period, once when 10 years of bin, Dr. and Mrs. Fred Jarvis, L. Robins, Maxine Schlansbusch. test every two minutes during the 
age, at which time he played for Dr. and Mrs. Philip Jeans, Gladys Mrs. Bonno Tapper last year. 
President Theodore Roosevelt and Johnson, Mrs. Moses Jung, Dr. Mrs. Carl Seashore, Roberta Dr. Bierring said the increase in 
£.lso with the Boston Symphony and Mrs. Dabney Kerr, Mrs. Sheets of Cedar Rapids, Prof. and blood testing offers encouraging 
orchestra; the second time in Ethel Kleinsogh of Chicago, Mrs. Mrs . Herald Stark, Mrs. Maude proof that the enlightened national 
1926, when he pLayed in New H. M. Korns, Dean and Mrs .• R. Whedon Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Fred spirit of combating this disease has 
York, Boston and Chicago. In A. Kuever, 'Mrs. E. P. Kuhl, Prof. Smith, Hollister Smith, Mrs. Ar- caught hold in Iowa, but that the 
~93 0 he was appointed leading and Mrs. B. J. Lambert, Prof. lhur Steindler, Dean and Mrs. state has far to go before syphilis 

l'd Stales and abroad. His teach- teacher at the Vienna State Acad- and Mrs. C. J. Lapp, Mrs. L. G. George Stoddard, MI'. and Mrs. will ultimately be tracked down. 
(my of Music, where the title of Lawyer Mr and Mrs Arthur .Tames Stronks, Prof. Esther "The increase in testing seems ers have included Ysaye, Mar

leau, Thomson and SaureL Since 
he began his public appearances 
he has played over 3,000 concerts 
iii all countries of Europe, South 
America, the Orient and has ap
pe:lred belore as many as 10 of 
the ruling monarchs, being re-

continued use of narcotics in the 
"treatment" of diseases or ailments. 

The speaker revealed that ad
diction to drugs is not evident from 
outward appearances - only wl'len 
the drug has been denied the vic
tim for some 24 hours. 

He spoke of the harmiul effects 
of the wide ly regarded marijuana, 
and of its commercial importance 
in the manufacture of hemp and 
bi.rd seed. 

Dr. Fred Jarvis of the surgery 
departmen t o( the college of me
dicihe concluded his discussions of 
first aid yesterday morning with 
n talk on the tt'eatment of f rac
lures. He ndvised oflicers not to 
move patients until splints have 
been applied to fractures , point
ing out methods of locating frac
tures and of treating them. 

Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of the 
college of law, admlnistl'atiye di
rector of th e sh art course, dealt 
with the common misinlerpreta
tions of legal expressions and dis
cussed improvements in Iowa stat
utes on summons and in executing 
warrants (lnd arrests by peace oW
cers in his talk on " Arrest, Search 
and Seizure" yesterday. 

Prot. Mason Ladd of the college 
of law i1Justmted diff81'ences be
tween direct and circumstantial 
evidence, pointing out that cir
cumstantial evidence is often more 
forceful than direct, and Is oiten 
more reliable. 

E. Harkness of the automobile 
protective and information bureau 
concluded the afternoon's activities 
with an address on "Auto Theft." 

professor, in Europe a government Leak" . Swisher, Mrs. Bonno Tapper, Mrs. to indicate a first splurge of re-
title, was conferred upon him by . Dean, Mrs. MacEwen Clarence Updegraff, Prof. and sponse to the syphilis campaign. 
the Austrian government. He re- D d M D Li I M Mrs. J. van der Zee, Dr. and Mrs. Educational efforts must be con-
mained in Vienna until 1933 when r . an rs. ean et' e, ary Charles Van Epps, Dr. and Mrs. tinued and expanded. Especially 
hp resigned his posi tion. 

Patrons, Pa.tronesses 
Also known as an author and 

composer, von Reuter has writ-
1.en foUl' operas, many orchestral 
and violin works and has pub
lished a guide to violin music, as 
well as three books of psychic 
wbjects. 

Patrons and patronesses of von 
Heuter's concert are as follows: 

Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 
James G. Aldous, Mrs. Forrest 
A IJen, Prof. and Mrs. Addison 
fl1spach, Mariam Andrews, Mrs. 
11. R. Amen, Mrs. E. J . Anthony, 
Prof. and Mrs. John W. Asthton, 
Mrs. C. Ray Aurner, Mrs. A. 
Craig Baird, Mrs. M. E. Bal'nes, 
Mrs. W. H. Bates, MI'. and Mrs. 
Charles Beckman, Mrs. ~rank 

Love, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Lyte, R H V Il d . I th 'go t h 
d E C M b · D .. 0 an . 1m owa, e campal mus reac 

Prof. an Mrs. . . a Ie, ean Mrs. Ben Wallace, Mrs. Hattie into outlying areas. Incidence of 
and Mrs. Ewen MacEwen, Mr. B. Whetstone, Mrs. Robert B. syphilis in suburban areas pre
ll nd Mrs. William Maresh, Prof. Whetstone, Dr. and Mrs. Frank sents a serious problem. Cases are I 
and Mrs. F. T. Mavis, Mrs. Sher- Whinery, Mr. and Mrs. Donald fewer but di1ficult to trace." 
man Maxon. Win bigler, Mrs. Emil Witschi, 

Home-Cooked Food Sale 
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. McClintock, Marianne Witschi, Prof. and Mrs. 

rrof. and Mrs. Philip ' Mechem, Grant Wood, Dr. and Mrs. An-
Mrs. Norman Meier, Mr. and Mrs. drew Woods, and Prof. and Mrs. Sa.turday Mornlnl, 9 O'clock 
Le Roy Mercer, Mrs. Wayne Mit- R B W I ' I. C. L. and Power Co. 
1 P f d M V M ., y Ie. b 
en, rp. an rs. ance or- Tickets for the concert may bej y 

ton, Prof. and Mrs. HaOl Muen- obtained from members of the W.F.M.S. 
zer, Marjorie Mueller of Omaha, dub, at the door, or at Whet- of 

Neb., Mrs. William Musser, Doro- ss~to~n~e~s;::;. ===========~;;;;;;:;M;;. :;E:;.~C:;h:;u:;r:;C;h;;;;;;;; thy Musser, Mrs. Arthur V. = 
O'Brien. 

Prof. and Mrs. Paul Olson, Prof. 
Edna Patzig, Prof. and Mrs. Rol
lin Perkins, Prot. and Mrs. Elmer 
Peterson, Mrs. C. A. Phillips, Dr., 
and Mrs. Everett D. Plass, Prot. 
and Mrs. Fred Pownall, Mrs. E. 

A 12·inch Genuine 

Palm Leaf Fan 
(No Advertising on the Fan) 

Edward Everett Horton - FREE -
Famous movie star honored our 
tea room by being our guest Satur
day noon. 

We are proud of this because it · 
reflects upon our desire to main-

. tain an atmosphere that will please 
you and your friends at all times. 

Town and Gown Tea Room 
14th So. Clinton St. Across from the Campus 

With Each Purchase of 50c or More 

TODAY 

* * * ONLY ONE FAN TO EACH CUSTOMER 

Extra Fans IOc Each 

Boerner's Presaiption Pharmacy 
QaaUt7 CODlldered, ~ow. Clt7'. Lowelt Prieed Dr1II 8tore 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. STORE HOURS 
8:30 A. M. to 5 P. f;b~ 

(~ SATURDAY 
I.ow. VI..,.'. :Howe Owned 8'ore 8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M: : 

Saturday 

Specials 
Toiletries 

Dr. West's Tooth Paste 
Zoo Size-Special 

2 tor Z6c 
, 

Pond's Cleansing Tissues, 50 sheet box .. .. 19c 

Palmolive Soap, 5 bars for ............... _ ........ 25c 

Lifebuoy Soap, 2 for .................................. lle 

Puritan Water Softener, 5 pounds .......... 3ge 

Shu-Milk, for white shoes ........................ 1ge 

. , 
. .. 

,,' 

'.~ 
l " 

. , 

'" 

Double Edre-50 In Box 

Swedish Blue Steel 29c -Razor Blades 

Toiletries from Paris: 
ROGER & ____ _ 

p 

Only 2 ' 
More Day. 

0/ the 

20~o Of( t.. 
Sale of 

Elizabeth 
Arden 
PRODUCTS .1 

$2.40 $3.0P Face 
Powder ........... . 
$1.25 Cream 
Rouge .......... .. .. 
$1.50 Lip-
stick .............. .. 

$1.00 
$1.20 

SkIn Tonic, $1.00, SOC 4~ounce ......... ...... . 
ITBUB'S-...... Pi .... 



Caxton Works 
To Be Shown 

A display illustrating the influ
ence upon printing and Engli h 
lilerature of William Caxton, first 
English printer. may be seen In 
the Raney library In SchaeCfer hall 
from 3 to 5 p .rn. every week day 
until the clo e of the summer ses
sion. 

Two rare pieces are included in 
the display: a leaf from an imper
fect copy of the lint edition of 
Chaucer's "Canterbury T a Ie s" 
printed by Caxton ; n 1478. and a 
leaf from a ropy r1f Cax ton's trans
lallon 01 "The Golden Legend," 
printed at Westminster by Wyn
ky n de Worde. associate and suc-
ce or to Caxton. 

The most I!Xtcnsive of thc trans
lations undertaken. "The Golden 
Legend ." according to Caxton. was 
made from a Latin, a French and 
an English vers ion. 
, Bible stories wcre Introduced. 
passages required by thc lilurglca l 
use of the church, the whole prob
ably being intended Cor actual use 
In church servlccs. 

WilUam Caxlon translated some 

-'THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Iowa City School Budget 
GENEBAL FUND 

A. Administration 
J. Board secretary's salary ............................. $ 900.00 

51.00 
70.00 

Johnson County's Old Settle.rs 
Will Picnic At City Palik Aug. 22 

2. Secrel1lry and board supplies .. _............................. . 
3. EleclJon expense ..... _ ............................... .. 
4. School census ........... _ ....... _ ......... _. 
5. Other expen es ..................................... . 

100.00 
1.650.00 
2,000.00 
5.000.00 
1,010.00 

wm COlUmcmoratt" 

80lh nDiversary Of 
LiDcoln-Dougla Meet 

ji:=====r. 
6. Supt. Ground and Building salary ............................. .. 
7. Superintendent's salary ....................................... _ .. .. 
8. Supt. secretary's Ralary .............................................. .. 
9. Supt. office 8upphes ............................ _ ......................... .. 

10. Supt.'s o(fice expense ... .. .................... _._ .................. .. 
'110.00 

80.00 
---

The annua l meeting ol the John
son County Old Settlers' associa
tion will be held In the City park 

Total ................................................................................... , 10.ln.10 Aug. 22. it was announced yester-

B. Instruction day. 
1. SupcrvislllJ's salary ....................................................... $ 3.000.00 The date of the meeting was se-

With 

WSUI 
a. SuP. principal's salary ........................................... _...... 12.000.00 lecled to represent the 80th anni-
,ll. Principal's secretary salary ..... . ... , ... _....................... 840.00 versary of the firs t Lincojn-Doug- Today's Pro~alDl 
4. Supply an'd expense of supervisor ................................ 490.00 las debate in the cclebrated sena- 8:30 a.m.-Dally Iowan of tbe 
5. Teachers' salaries ....... .......................................... 124,44'1.50 torial campaign ot 1858. Air. 
6. Substitute teachers' salaries .... ..... .... ........................ . ·100.00 The associa tion invites as many 8.'40 
7 T tbook and I t d 1 265 O() a .m.-Morning melodies. . ex s 8Upp emen ary rea ers ......... _,........ ,. I people as po~sible to have family 
8. Libraries .... ........... .... ................................. 1,120.00 end neighborhood picnics in the 8:50 a.m.- Service reports. 
9. Teaching su.pplies ...................................................... -... 4,500.00 I park at noon. the association fur- !) a.m. - Illustrated musical 

10. Other laachmg expense ...................... - ....... _................... 1.200.00 nishing the coffoo. chats, Bra hms, symphony No. :I in 

Tolal .... .. ................. _ ................................................. ' .. 11.352.50 I . The
t· ISP3eoaking PTlh'ogram will bel-I I F. 

gm a : p.m. e program WI . . . 
C. Au;dllary Agencies be anounc d soon. It is the plan 9.50 a.m. - Ploglam calendar 

l. Transportation 01 children ............................................ $ 174.00 of Mle association to reproduce the and weaU1er report. 
2. School lunches ............. , ................................ :............... 'W.OO debate and to prescnt actual po!'- 10 a.m.-Facts and fancies. 

Tot.al .. 
ti?t1S of the addresses given by 10:15 a.m. _ Yesterday'S musi-

.. ........................................................ $ 194.00 Lmcoln a nd Douglas. cal favorites. 

Coord'inate Actlvltles 

SATURDAY, JULY 16, 19~8 

To Hold Rites For The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger will night to visit Helen Rohrbacher. 
officiate. Burial will be in Oak- 811 E. College street. Miss Hardy 

Lot l R·d t land cemetery. and Miss Rohrbacher were l'oom
t e ong est en. Mr. Weider lived at 336 S. Dodge mates al Simmons college this 

Funeral service fol' Jacob F. 
Weider, lifelong Johnson county 
resident who died Thursday morn
ing. will be at 2 o'clock this after
noon at the Hohenschuh mortuary. 

street. pasl year. 

JI is its Here 
En route to her home in Regina, 

Saskatchewan. Canada . Helen liar .. 
dy arrived in Iowa City Thursday 

John Philip Sousa, "The March 
King," was conductor of the 
United States Marine Corps band 
from 1880 to J892. -.---- ---

Read The Want .Ads 1 , 
i 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND-MAN'S WRIST WATCH. I 
Owner may have same by iden

tifying and paying for ad. Myrtle 
Scott, Eastlawn. : 

TYPING 

WANTED - TliESIS TYPIN'G. 
Accurately don e, reaaonably 

priced. I. Smith; 613 E. Court, dial 
3486. 

THESIS PAPER 

Moncy You Save bl 

lI;lvlng Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
llere 

20 wOl'ks - more than 4.500 pages. D. 
Facsimiles and illustrations are r 
shown of 'Th Rccuyell of the His
torves of Troy." "The Fables of 
Aesop," the moralized "Game and 
Plays of the Cheese." "The Mirroul' 

1. alary of orobat\on 
2. Denial ~ervicc 
3. Nurse service 

officer ' .............................. ~ ............. $ 

Other entertaining features of I 10:30 a .m.-The book shelf. 
the program will include a reading II a .m.-Musical miniatures. 

180.00 from the well-known s lory. "I 11 :15 a.m.- Science news of the II 
?70.00 Knew Linclon." week. 

... ~ ......................... -............... 1.670.00 Any Johnson county resident II :30 a.m. _ Iowa Peace OW-
Thesis Requirements 

Graduate Stuhents 
for 

Dial 4153 
Cash & Carry 

2 for l.OU 
Suits - Ilats -

Dresses 
co n or oug as IS requested to 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 

of the Worlde," a nd Ovid's "Meta_ 
morphoses." 

Total ... . .............. .... . ......................................... , 2.120.011 I wh
l 
0 remcDmbell's se~ing either Lin- cers short course broadcast. 

E. OperatillD of chool Plant communicate with the secretary oC 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
1. Janitors' and eng. salaries ............................................ $ .. 13/)95.00 the association. 2:l5 p.m.~Eighth annual Mis-

Dance Classes 
To DemQ71strate 

TZlRsday Night 
A demonstration by classes in 

movement technIques and dance F. 
compo, ltion will be given at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the women's gymna
sium under the dircction of Ruth 
Murray. visiting faculty member 
from Wayne universIty. 

The Jirst part of the program I 
will consist of techniques in mod
ern dance styles performed by 1 
members of the class in technique. 

2. Labor .. .... ... ...................................................... 120.00 The present officers o[ the oJ'- sissippi Valley tennis tournament. 
3. Fuel ........... ...... .................................................................. 7,122.00 gal)ization arc: President, Roll a 5:45 p.m.-Oally Jowan of the 
4. ~atcr ... ...... ... .................................................. 1.400.00 Work. Norlh Liberty; vice-presi- Air. 
5. LIght, power and gas ........................................................ 3.300.00 dent, J . A. Swisher, Iowa City ; 6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
6. Teleph~?e .. :. ............................................. 550.00 secretary, Attorney O. A. ByJng-
7. JanJtols and eng. supplIes .............................................. 1.395.00 ton, Iowa City; t\·easurer. Emma 
8. Other expenses .... I. ............................................................ 750.00 Stover, Iowa City, and historian, 

Motorist Discovers 
Boy H(lII-Conscious 

Lying at Roadside 

Total ..................................................................................... 21.'132.80 L. O. L_eo_n_a_td_. ___ _ 

I\lalntena·nce of School Plan' 
1. Care and upkeep of grounds ........................................ $ 
2. Repair ~nd upkeep of buildings .................................. .. 
3. Repair and upkeep of service systems .................... . 
4. Repair and replacement ot instruction apparatus 

and equipment ................................. , ............ ".~ ....... .. 
5. Repair and replacement ot furniture ......................... . 
6. Other expenses of maintenance ...... _ .......................... .. 

800.0U 
5.000.00 
2.000.00 

3,250.to 
620.00 
350.00 

Total .................................................................................. , tll.no.to 

Hudachck to Direct 
Haurlicraft Program ' 

At Camp W o-Pe·Na 
Passing motorists sped by the 

Casifll) on U. S. highway 6 yester
day where a lonely figure lay at 

Eagle Scout Harold Iludachek, the side of the road. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Huda- One ot them noticed the body 
chek. 828 Dearborn street, will bc and notified the police. who rush
di rector of the handicraft program ed to the spot. Upon arriving they 

G. Fix d Charges at Camp Wo-Pe-Na, Iowa City found the man in a semi-conscious 
1. Insurance ........................ ; .................................................... $ 1.522.00 Council Area Boy Scout camp, state. <lnd they took him to Uni

----- Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel versity hospital where he was re-
Total ............................ ,!.. .................................................. $ 1.522.00 announced. vived and fed. 

U. Capital OuUay I It was reported that over 300 at - He told police that his name was 

Thesis Requirements 
Approved bond paper, special 

price for ream boxes 
HIgh grade carbon paper 

Clean" 

WILLIAMS 
JUW A SUPPLY FOR RENT: ROOM-.-C-u-UL-. -VE- 'RY MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V; 

~=T:h:e:s:to:r:e=w:lt:h=th:e=n:eo=;I:I: ... =~ desirable. n easonab le. Dial Burns. 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dill 

DANCING SCHOr: 

I DANCJNG S C H 00 L. BALL 
room. tanao, 18.,. Dial 5767 

Burkley hotel Prof Houghton. 

Lung distance and 
g e n era 1 hauling, 
Yurniture ' Moviug, 
cratin~ and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

5429. 265ft. -----------------
FOR RENT - FURNISHED up .. PLUMBING 

stairs double room. Garage. 320 WANTED _ PLUl\ffilNG AND 
S. J ohnson. heatJng. Larew Co. 227 I. 

FOR RENT - LARG E COOL 
room. 937 E. Jef(crson. Dial 2083. 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 
rooms. for graduate womcn. 2'1" I 

blocks from ~·:..sehool. D~~I 2267. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE. COOL 
comforlable rooms. Reasonable. 

Garage. Dial 6514. 

FOR RENT - GROUND FLOOR 
office space. Iowa Apa rlments 

Bldg. Dial 2622. 
---------- --

Washington. Phone :16711. 

USED CARS 

C 
E 
R 
T 
I 
F 
I 
E 
D 

<, 

The second part will be dances 
which have been composed by 
members of thc class in dance com
postilion. Among these dances 
will be two pre-classi court dan
ces. a pavan and a courante. three 
dances in folk style. a theme and 

ariations and severa l solo dances. 
The demonstration is open to all 

university students and to the pub
lic. 

Johnson CountV' 
Wom.en's ChiJ~lls 

Has Relwartial 

1. AI teration of old buildings .......................................... $ 
2. Improvement of old service systems ........................... . 
3. Furniture .............................................................. . 
4. Instruments, apP/lratus and ~ulpment ...................... .. 
5. Other capital outlay ............................................ .. 

30.00 
500.00 
550.00 

2.500.00 
3.100.00 

1'0 tal . . ........... , ....... , ...................................................... $ 6.680.00 

Grand Total In General Fund ................................... '219.591.50 

ticles were made during the season John Jay, 18. of Whitmore Lake. 
last ycar. Scout Hudachek is at- Mich., and that he had not eaten 
tending Camp Mlakinda a t Toledo. any rood for three days. 
Ohio. this week where he expects I Ja ywas turned over to Iowa 
to get new ideas for craft projects. City Social Service authorities. 

RECEIPTS 
GENERAL FUND 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

ALTERATIONS-RESTYLING 
Ladies Garments 

W ANTED TO RENT 
W ANTED TO RENT-SIX ROOM 

house. West side. Sept. 1. Dial 
7118. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - HOUSES. SEVEN 

USED r 
CARS 

Thirty-live ,Johnson countS- farm 
wom n, composing the Johnson 
county farm bureau women's chor
us. yesterday a fternoon had their 
weekly r hearsal at Youde's inn. 

Organized two months ago, the 
chorus is under the leadership of 
Mrs. M. M. Crayne of Iowa City 
and MI·s. M. F. Sullivan. chairman 
of the chorus. 

Several public appearances are 
plann d by th group lhis year . 
Thc county-wide ta rm bureau pic
nic in early AugUst wi 11 probably 
hear the group for the first time. 

Plans al~o have been made for 
an appearance at the annual 4-H 
club pageant Aug. 17. 

Keenan-
(Continued fro m page 1) 

years a job which we should have 
done over 30 years. And why have 
we had to wait those 30 years? 
In honest truth because 01 the law 
and lawycrs." 

He said that lawyers owe rec
ognition. not only to labol', bu t to 
the communtiy. "Rear guard ac
hons may bring fees to lawyers." 
he sa id. " but they can bring noth
ing but uncertainly and malad-, 
Jus tment lo the community as a 
whole." -

Keenan told his listeners that 
the supremc court would un
<loubtedly have held the Wagner 
labor act unconstitutional if 
President Roosevelt had not made 
h Is light upon the court last year. 

The 10llgsta nding opression un
der which union labor has been 

held was attributed to congress' 
failure to amend the original 
Wagner act to gIve employers ad
ditional rights, particularly hold
Illg unions responsible for breach 
b! contracts." the speaker insisted. 

"AgaInst such background it is 
~asy 10 see the practical fears of 
labor unionists against the easy 
logic of those who want to make 
union funds responsible for dam
ages tOJ' break ot contracts with 
t'mployers. To the advocate of 
Jabor who remembers that his
tory 01 lhe attitude of the courts 
and the employers, such a leial 
responsibiUty upon unions can be 
made to mean the practical par
alysis of unions. " 

Any formula for setUi~ this 
most dan,eroUB problem at our 
tune has to take into account as a 
fact that laTlely because of the 
~. ttitude of the law and lawyers 
we have lost costly and critical 
~ ears in the looa and difficult 
process of developing order~ a~ 
'Hpqnsible industriai relationships 
thrOUCh which alone the problem 
can be solved." .. 

Col1ed Home 4' 
EIi7.nbcth Robb,. catnloguer in 
~ -university library, has been 
ealJed to her home in Leonard, 
Mich.. because of the illness 'of 
her taUier,- • 

SCHOOL HOUSE FUND 
J. Debt Service 

1. Payment of bQnds .................... ! ....................................... $ 
2. Interest on bonds ......................................................... .. 9,950.00 

Total .................................................................................. $ 9.950.00 

K . Caplt.al Outlay 1" 

1. Sites .. ........ ...... . ............................ $ ~.076.25 
2. New high school building. equipment. and ground 

improvements ....................... _ ......................................... 732.697.11 

~~~f~~n~~al .. ~p~·.~ . . ::.::::. : ... :: .. :' ... ::::.::::::::::.:::::.:::::::::::~::::::::::::$ 
Income from property .. .. ...................................................... . 
Sale of books and supplies ................ '-...................................... . 

6 500.00 I Dial 6821 
'1:000.00 ANN STACH DRESS SHOP 

170.00 
250.00 17 S. Dubuque 

Refunds a nd transfers ... . ................................. , ...................... : 
Sundry ... .. ................................. ., ................................... .. 

room furnished home. Three bcd 
rooms, two ba ths. Automatic oil 
burner heating planl. Adults pre
[erred. 25 N. Van Buren. 

1937 Terraplane Coach 
1937 Studebaker Coach 
1937 Dodge Coach 
1036 CheVl'olet Sedan 

District Taxes ............................................................................. 191.900.00 1936 Chevrolet Coach 
WANTED _ PASSENGERS TO WANTED - TYPING TEACHER 1936 Ford V-B Coupe 

TRANSPORTATION HELP WANTED 

Total ....... .. ..................................................... '206.120.00 Sioux City July 15. Dial 3430. Jor pa rt-time. Within driving 19 r:: T I 
SCliOOL HOUSE FUND distilnce of Iowa City. Call 5128 30 errap ane Coach 

Sale of Bonds.. ...... . ................................... $ WANTED-USED CARS noons or evenings. 1935 Stude bakel' Coach 
Federal Public Works Administration ................................. 326.250.00 APARTMEN'fS ANn FLA1~ 1035 Oldsmobile Sedan 

Total ............................................................................. $134.173.311 Taxes ...... ...... . ...................................................... 13.000.00 WANTED - MODEL A FORD • 1934 Ford V-8 Tudor 
Grand Total Sthool Ho~se Funds ...................... $144,723.36 Total ,.. ..... .. ............................................. $339,250.00 roadster. Good Condition. Cheap. WANTED- SMAT,L FURNIS HED 1934 Studebaker Sedan 

====G=r=a=n=d=T:;:o=ta=I:;:B=O::th=F::::U:n:d:S="':":"':"i::"':":"':":":;"':":;"':":;"':"="'::' = .. $=9=i)=5=.3=1=4.=K=ti====T~0::t=a=1 =R=e=c~c~ip=t~S~B~ot=h=F=~=n=d=s:;:.= .. = ... = .. :::. = ... = .. = ... = .. = ... = .. :: ... = .. = ... = .. = ... = .. ;$5~4~5~,3~';;O~.0~0 Dial 3415. apartmcnt 01' house, wIlh 2 bed- 1933 Plymouth Coupe rooms, !tHchen, liVing room. bali1, 1932 R k S d 
USED CARS July 30 to Au~ 1~ Dial 5772. 1932 D~dg~e Seda~n 

FOR SALE - WHIPPET COACH, 
Willard battery. model A car

buretor, painted, runs fine. $10.00 
down, $12.00 on time. Or ex
Change for fUl'ltiture. Dial 231)7. 

FOR REN'r- ONE THREE ROOM 1932 Chrysler Sedan 
apartment and one five rootn 1931 Ford Model A Tudor 

aparlment. Ba th on second flool'. 1931 Studebaker Sedan 
Available SepL 1. Commonwealth 1931 Ford Model A Rdstr. 
apartm.:nts. Dial 5925 and 2625. 1931 Ford Model A FOI'dor 

- --- FOR RENT - FURNISHED MOD- ]930 Du.·ant Sedan 
RAQUETS RESTRUNG ern apadmenl, Iowa apartments. 1930 Chrysler Sedan 

EX PER T RE-STRINGING OF Dial 2622. 
tennis recquets. Dial 6507 after --W- AN- '1-'E- ,-D- -L-A-U- ND- R- Y- -

noons. ____ _ 1937 Ford V-B Pickup 

'. , 

Make a careful cbeck of tbe items liste4 ... you'll ave substantially on each one! 
By shopping at tbe Ecouomy Casb Sto res you are assured of quality products 
at lower prices-EVERY pAY. Phone 2181 -2183-5935 for Free Delivery 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- 1936 S d C b f 
dry. CIlU for and deliver. Dial tu ebaker a 0 r· 

6553. ward 1 Y:l Ton TrUC~, 

or sbop in ~ersQ~. . , 

" IYA~I'T M~4TS 
Chlekenl ~~~~htrf Dressed ............. : ....... ~~: ZSa 

We have a complete line ()f Smoked and Cold Meats 
for picnics or IUDches. All first quality Items at very I 

I 4 

reasonable prices. ' ., ., 

Veal Roalt Milk Fed Boned. 
. Rolled alld TIed 

Lb. 

I 
. , " • I 

Pork Chol' ~:: Lb. 

Pot Roast, ::Iee 
Potato lal._ Lb. 

, , 

ZOe 
I.e 
18e 
ISe 

S .. oked .,. Bonele.. .. Center .... 
Tenderized ~ SlJoa • .. 

Lel-O-Lamlr ::.:e 
.oll~ _"", Cornled Beef 

'.' ... 0 .. ==. I 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Tall 
C .. 

Tall 
Call 

4C 

KINGAN'S RELIABLE 

PICKLED PIGS FEET 
28-~~~ce 350 

Pickle,. Tidbit. 

Lamb Patti,. Lun 

•• "0., Surar Cured 
... Sliced 

Heinz Dills 
Pure Lard 

Larre 

t 

Each 

J for 

aLbA. 

3 for 

Z I,bs. 

ZJc 

IOe 
4ge 

". 

100 
1ge 

Armour's Jubilee and Wilson's 'tender ' Made Hap'S 
in stock all the time. Thoroughly cooked. 

Chee.e Cloverbloom 
American or Brick 

Tuna Flake. 
."rIDip =~ 

• a 4 4 

• Pound 
.. Box 

Z CaDI 

Z Cans 

41e 
Zlo 
J9R 

.co"ple' __ ~iae 01 Frelb ,. ... ult. 8 V II-tabl •• 
t $ 

res . . 

McCAnE BAGGAGE AND 
transfer. Dial 3687. 

_ __ duals • 
WANTED: STU.ENT l.AUNpny. 1935Ford V-8 11/2 ton Iona-

Shirts 10 cents. F'! 'ee delivct·y I wheelbase truck ' 
DIAL 2323 

lor FREE DELIVERY of 
• SandWiches 

• lee Cream 
• 'Lunche. 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washinglo. 

Dp~LE 

COUrON . ' , 

DAYS 

at the 

CpRY~J.,L STATION 

Saturday 

Dial 224(1. 
- - -------- 1933 Studebaker 1 Y2 ton long 

WANTED-FAMILY AND STU- wheelbase truck 
.dent washing. Done reasonably. 1931 Chevrolet 11/2 ton truck 

Dial 6198. 1929 Ford Model A 1 ton 
WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISU- truck 

ed. 10c. Dial 9486. 

WAN;rED-BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
Call for a nd deliver. Di al 5981. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
jo'OR RENT - SLEEPING AND 

light housekeeping rooms. Dial 
2284. 

Soft Watcr Shampoo and 
Finger Wave 

Mon .• Tues., Wcd . ................ 60c 
Thurs .. Frj .• Sal. ................ 75c 

IJORRAINE'S 
128* East Washington st. 

Over Domby's Dial 9345 

USED CAR LOT 
325 South Gilbert Street 

SHOW ROOM 
114 South Linn Street 

"You Can Believe" 

HOGAN 
BROTHERS 

' Studebaker Distributors 

For 28 Years 

Cla&sified Advertising Rates 
8l':SOUL 0&88 &&TlCS-A apeolal discount tor caSh 
wUl be allowad on aU CIa'lltied 4dvirUIlng accounts 
~a_" wtahla ~ 4&78 lto .. IX1Ilration date ot thl ad. 

Tak •• dvantq. of lb. "lib ra,.,a prlntld Ia Botd .... 
below. 

I I One Day I Two Dan I Three Day. I Four DaY. I ~Ive Dan I Six ljiI 

UD to 111 
I W!!.-I0bar1'81 Cuh IChargel Cash ICbarge I Cash ICharge\ Cuh ICh!:!rel Cash 'Char.'1 ~ , 

, , .2' f .U ,83 I .30 j .43 .88 . 51 .46 .58 .54 I ••• .G 
10 to 111' • .28 I .%5 .n I .50 I .66 I .50 I .77 j .70 1 .88 .10 .•• I " 
18 to 20 '. ' .38 I .85 .77 .10 I .90 I .82 I 1.03 I .• 4 I 1.17 1.0. J 1.JO 1. 1.1' 
n to 15 I .50 .45 .99 •• 0 I 1.14 I 1.04 1.80 I 1.18 I 1.45 1.32 1.11 1. , 
II to 80 • .61 I .5.~ 1.81 1.tO I 1.39 I U6 I ue j 1.4% T 1.74 1.38 1.11 1. 
11 to 35 7 .72 I • tllI 1.43 1.S0 I 1.83 I 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.66 I !.O2 I 1.84 •••• I. 
n to 40 • .88 I .711 1.65 1.50 1.87 I 1.70 2.09 I 1.90 T 2.81 T ue U. t, • 
Uto 45 • .t4 .tl5 1.8? 1.10 2.11 I 1.92 2.85 I %.14 I UO U. 1.84 ,.18 
.. to 50 Ie 1.05 •• 5 • . 08 UO U5 I I .U 1.82 I U8 I 1.88 i I." '.n tJI 
5fto 58 11 1.18 1.011 1.11 1.10 I 2.10 T 1.36 UR I I.e! T UT I 1.88 I UI • • 
II to.O , I. , 1.1, I 1.11 I 1.1. , U' I 1.14 , ua I 1.11 I J... r '.4' I '-14 I U' I .... 

I . 
IOalllla • .. uP.... .,..,t.1 10llr t_ !'lit .. ~ 

DIII?fd. .. requelt. "ell word In the d'Yertteement 
111,* be _t ... . 'Ibe '""~'I 'Tor S.I .... ~I'or Jlellt." 
''Loll.'' .ncl Ilmll .. on". .t til. berlnnln!!, ot ads ." to 
.,. _ta4 ... the toW .umber of wor40 In tM ad. The - .... - .-

, 

namber a1l4 lett .. III a blbld .. are .... _a.t .. 
0118 1I!orcl. 

Claasttle~ dllfpl .. ,. •• 00 par Inoll. .ulln .......... 
oolumn Inoh. ".00 por month. . 

Claoslfled .cIYertl.I"1I' In b,. , p. lB. will Ioe IIubll .. ed 
Iho folio Inr __ I..,. . . 

[ 
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SATURDAY, J ULY 16, 1938 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I-Engaged In 17- A prophet 

.. raid 21- Stems at 
&-Evenlng. grain 

betore holl- 24-Stagger 
daYII 26-Flrm 

Io-Prescrlbe 27- Havlng .. 
l1-01ve a wavy rank smell 

appearance 29-A ftshhook 
to 3i- Leave out 

II-Tabular S3- Heads ot 
. register of monasteries 

dIvIsions of 37- Smiles 
the year broadly 

l~Pap.. 39-Lands 
15-Ventllate 40-Klnd 
ll-COnjunction 4t- Fast 

DOWN 
'l-Enflnelot 8- Authorlze 

torture 9- Boxes sclen-
"2- A Wing tltlcally 
3-Slck ll- Wagons 
'-Female 13- God ot the 
r' kangaroo underworld 
of-Volcano In (Roman 

~ .: Sicily myth.) 
f-Go astray IS-Epoch. 

, T-Symbol tor III- Even 
- \'Irglnlum (contr.) 

20-To relate In 30-Studded 
detail 32- A snare 

22- Frlctlon 33- Tltle of 
23--Blue and respect 

yellow 3t-Frozen 
macaw dessert 

25- Walks 3~Mefa11lc 
lamely rock 

27- Rounds at a I 36-A color 
ladder 3S-Rood 

28- Perlsh (a bbr. ) 
Answer to previous puzzle 

COPYRIGHT. 1938. KING FEATURES SYNDICATE. Inc. 

• Judge Would Mark Alderman Finds He 
\ 

Bad Check Passers Won' t Have to Sloop 

BOSTON (AP)-Persons un - BUTTE, Mont. (AP) - Joe 

(

' ~ble to establish their identity Duffy, city alderman, who is tall 
will be thumb-printed when they and doesn't like to stoop, told his 
cashed checks, if a suggestion ot [ellow members of the city coun
Judge Paul G. Kirk, former slate I cil they should pass a law to 
commissioner of public safety, be- make downtown business houses 
comes effective. 
. Kirk suggests putting the 
~humb-pl'i nts on the back of 
checks so they can be compared 
willi records o[ mOl'e than a 
thousand known passers or 
worthless checks, when fraud has 
been commi tted. 

Most passers of bad checks, 
;Kirk asserted, had been arrested 
f nd their fingerprints are on file. 

raise their awnings so a tall man 
wouldn·t have to duck them . 

When the other councilmen 
failed to act, he perused the 
city's laws. Soon he announced : 

"There's been a law on the 
books for years that awnings 
must be 7% feet above the side
walk." 

Scarcely an awning in town 
conformed to the law. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

When a womall over fOl'ty manages to look under thirty she has 
a knack of making up the dift'erem:e. 

S,COTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott, 

Yo·y6 IS 
OUla.,-,: Qf' 1oI00QIt 

",'M1t144'l QI' yo-yo 
.,.,V~ eut( l'oUtiO 01\ 
,-"", ... '1' <illa.~\( .... M~S-

yo-yo aM,)0YEI> rfs 
41lV,ft'S1' POPll\.A,,-'.(Y 
l.IIouo( '1fIa. 'liM~ 0,,1'11-.. 
~1UC"" "'~'lO)..U1'\QH. 
WIIQ4 "01' OIlLY 

QI.'LOIl.!)( P\.A Yf..1> 11", 
'Sit'!' 10\1.14 AMI> WOMhH 
w_ .. Da.-t01"EE.S " ~ . 

4~ CoM MOl( 5""-1\_ 
~ 014E. 0" -filE.. "~l(IU1" 
0" CIlE"-<U~S- WIIE..){ "
S,","II.. £MER4~$ ,,~'" ~ 
S"E.I..I.. t1" UAV!:c'S If'~ lUI{<iS 
MD LI'l£JI. IH~II>E:- rf II.AS 
.I1if OM E.. 1"odf "MI> ..("0\1' I~ 
014 t1"~ s-(OM IoGIl - j(~ 1"'um 
ME. oM t<-s -1'OMCjUL ME> 
If MAS 0111..'( OME.. tJ"-W 

..... .... .,·t I{o l.OI«':; ~Il.. 
'ssue.s l'O.-.o(M\m 
- Sl'~M" '~SU!S foil.. 
oc.Lf-K,,, 'NCUlDi"-(,,'MWI, 
SOML oP W~Ic:." SMOW " 

-(AM r(1 l(M'ill!.S .... W.IILL 
""tiE. 0"''1"4''-L ofMt1i 
. ~pt:.l)'(1 ~ . 

j,;'j"l'A Ji~'rl' 

You LOOiG ABOUT" AS 
CHEEr<FUL AS A SHIP' 
Wi2ECK. •. HAS 
1).11: srQl2E: 
BEEN .---Jl" 

B[2QI<EN 
INTO 
/lGAIN~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

FROc:sF'UZZ.OC MAN.llIKE 
YOU - I WANi YOU ANO 
THE. OTHE.RS TO VISIT 
ME Ai MY ~---...... 

PALN..'t. 

T~AT'S NOTHING 
MY I=A.THER CAN 
SWIM F=A.srE~ 

THAN A. 
FISI-l 

WI4'Y y OU OLD GOA-r:, You VE ' BEEN 
WORkIN<? YOOR WAY I'J-\ROl.,:)GH COLLEGE 
FOR FIF T EEN 'YEARS - - \ KNOW AL.1.. 

OF YOUR GRANt> C~II...t:>REN - -
~ --~OSE,colLe6E DUPS 

DONT FOOl- ME - - -

AUNT SARAH PEA(!ODY REC~NI'2.E~ 
A PESI<Y DOO~ BELL RINGER 
TO DAY AND GAVe HIM 11-\1: 'WORKS 

COPYIUGHT. 1911- W W .HANlI Y-KING FEATURU SVf./OtCA'Tt. k"-

PAGE SEVEl'f. 

Wl-\I\\ I MEAN IS - VA 
WON'T GE.T Us. OVER 
THERE AN' THEN 
TREAT US LIKE WE 

I v.JOIJLON'T TREAT A 
000 U~E. 1'H"1' 

HAI-\! JU5T 'WA\T 
TILL I GET TI-\EM 
OVER IN MY \ 
COUNTRY 

TREA1'E.O 
YOU 

SA'f-TH~5A 

\NSUlK! 

BY 
AND 

BOARD 

NOW '(OU CE:?TAINLY CAN'T 
COr-APLt>.IN t>.eoUi TIlE SOB MY 
COUSIN $YLVESTE? IS GETTING 
YOU !~'D4EP,E WoNT 'BE. 
AN'(T~'NG I-ItIo.RD tIo.OOUT RUNNING 
A PASSENGE~ ~UNC~ AROUND 
ON T~E: PtIo.R\-C. LAGOON,-YOU~LL 

JUST SIT AND $TEE?!--
AND SYLVESTE~ S~It) ~e M\G\-IT 

GET YOU IN T~e PA~\'£' 
G'REEN-\..\Ol)SE l=OR THE

WINTE:? \ 

. . 

\1'E:S, 
~U'D5E:. . 
Tl4E: ..sOB 

\-lAS A. 
~UTU~E:I . 

GEN~ 
AHERN 

~EALL Y "" HOW -SOLLY \ 
1 COULD TEND T\-IE. 
CENTURY 'PLt>.N"TS ! 

-- -----
UM-W\-IEP.E: SI-IM.L 

I '5L1P AWAY ~p. MY 
vACATION '?-- WITI-I 
My:iJ.aoo I COULD 

I-I,l:..VE A G~AND REST 
AT SOME SWANIA 

SEA-$\-IO?E-

"~'~ ?ESOffi'! 
" J 

r. ,.''''''''~. ~ ) ...... ~-"\ 
, . '--""-.,..'*"" 

I 
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e omance of News! 

Tw~nty·seven Presidents ago, young Sam Topli1l braved Boston's dark 
harbor in a rowboat to report on one of the encounters out of which gr~w 
the War of 1812. In 1828. sailing sloops replaced rowboats and raced each 
ocher to deliver news. Still later, carrier pigeons became news hawks. 

rixed bayonets sweep Nippon's flag into a shell-smashed Chinese village .••. Lights 
burn at 10 Downing Street while Britain grapples with an empire crisis •.•• An heiress 
elopes with a hog caller .••. The Department of Justice uncovers a new nest of inter
national spies ..• and even as these events occur detailed accounts stream over 285,000 miles I . 

Associated Press news wires to 1,400 member newspapers aU over the nation. 

Do you know the 9O-year .tory oj this .4P? 

On a black November night in 1811 young Samuel Topliff shoved his rowboat into BO~' 

1. rhor to learn the cause of distant cannonading. His perilous trip-guns of a Briti.h Beet W.!L •. 

wunding the prelude to the War of 1812-was the first systematic attempt to gather new •. 

Out of that plucky beginning grew the first im portant news gathering organization, founded 
in 1848. It was called The Associated Press. The year 1938 marked the 90th anniversary cf 
that nam~ in newspaperdom. 

In Topliff's time ther~ were few daily newspapers; they printed little news becauae they had no:> 

way of obtaining it. There were no big cities, no telegraph, telephone, oceanic cable, wueleu. 

As the country grew, mechanical means for transmitting news developed apace with. mount. 
ing demand for public information. The years, however, showed one potential flaw in the early 
news gathering system. It was a proprietary commercial organization and there wu the danger 
that private interests might prostitute the news for personal profit. 

One far.sighted publisher, Victor Lawson of the Chicago Daily News, recognized this peril. 
"callllch believer in the need for an uncontrolled press, he Jed what has become known as "The 

• Revolution of 1893." This ended the old private news monopoly. In 
its place, Lawson and his allies set up the new Associated Preu-
lirst and only world-wide, non-profit, cooperative news gathering 
organization, dedicated to ideals of accuracy and impartiality. 

In 1900 AP's maximum news output was 15,000 words a day to 612 
members. Today 1,400 member newspapers are linked in a 285,000 
mile wire network which transmits 200,000 words every 24 hours. 

Once the AP staff was a mere handful. Today 100,000 men and wo
men, directly or indirectly, help gather and transmit each day's-report. 
Once $10,000 covered AP's budget. Today it exceeds $10,000,000 
a.nuuaJly, yet the organization makes no profits, declares no dividends. 

In every cOimtry, in every state, ~ews bureaus operate. In virtually 
every hamlet on the globe there is a correspondent. Bureau staffs 
range from a .single reporter to as many as 500 employes. 

All this is a far cry· from Topliff's primitive day. Not the least of 
today's wonders is Wirephoto, which transmits AP pictures from 
coast to coast with the speed of light. 

A Board of Directors, composed of eighteen publishers, is respobsible 
to the membership. In active charge of the world-wide organization 
i. the General Manager. Throughout new.paperdom he is familiar:j 
known a,"The Managing Editor of The World:' 

Over an ever.widening web, news hummed across the nation. The San Francisco eartb. 
quake occurred in 1906. The auto around which the AP news staff congregated is out
moded today, but it was ultra·modern then. Now even foreign correspondents use the latest 
method of transportation-tbe airplane. 

SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1939 

...... by The Associated Press 
The Story Behind a 90th Anniversary 

Next came pony express to connect New York and Washington, with 24 
horsea racing night and day. They galloped woodland trails. swam rivers. 
In 1844, science stepped in. Samuel F. B. Morsc's first telegraph tick·ticked 
the famous message " W·H·A·T H·A·T.H G·O.O \~I.f!..O.U-G 1 ', ... . 

No matter where news breaks-a reporter is there to get the story ..•• Tireless reporten 
and editors work at candle·lighted desks ill darkened /lood areas. They're cqually alert at 
political conventions. Coverage of elections is so accurate that the government accepts AP·. 
Jindings weeks in advance of the official count. 

, 'f 
The first AP foreign correspondent entered Europe in 1866. Today, thousands of American. 
trained reporters cover and cable every piece of foreign news to New York for relay over the 
vast wire network of member papers. One correspondent penetrates the Ethiopian war lOne; 
another turns delivery man to reach the Dulce of Windsor IUld his brick in their guarded chateau. 

Thousands of automatic machines rush all the n~ws to waiting 
froot pages. The machines never stop; the oftiCeJ never dose. 
Through the greatnt transmission Eeat of modem times, 
WIREPHOTO maChines also send pictures over parallel cit
aUta. Thw_ news and picturu now ride the wir~s side by side 
destined to reach million. of lJewspaper readers only minutes 
after any event, anywhere. 

Photographic history was made during the Civil War with pictures of soldiers on the march.But 
as late as 1890. vapers considered new. pictures a fad. Now, hundreds of cameramen risk their 
lives in perilous place5, side by side with reporters. In war·torn Ethiopia. one cameraman follows 
the troops; another rides a steel cable for his pictures of a domestic disaster. . 

• 
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